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^	.)4102(	otrebroN	,odacreM	;trebroN	,odacreM	^	.rogiv	me	avatse	adnia	asenihC	o£ÃsulcxE	ed	ieL	a	euq	me	otnemom	mu	me	,e	AUE	sod	o£Ã§ÃiutitsnoC	an	sele	a	soditnarag	sonacirema-	orfa	soa	siaugi	sotierid	so	redecnoc	euq	met	euq	AUE	sod	ossergnoC	mu	arap	o§Ãnava	ednarg	mu	iof	etsE	]59[	.2091	ed	sanipiliF	sad	ocin¢Ãgro	ota	o	ecehnoc
aroga	euq	,iel	ed	otejorp	o	uovorpa	AUE	sod	ossergnoC	o	,etnemroiretsoP	]	49[	"?serbon	samitÃv	e	amilc	euq	me	,"	o£Ã§Ãaroprorep	alep	oserp	,laziR	ed	ainºÃro	ed	ameop	od	odaziredner	,odaziredner	,nisnocsiW	ed	,repooC	yrneH	etnatneserper	o	,sodinU	sodatsE	sod	ossergnoC	on	aditabed	odnes	avatse	2091	ed	sanipiliF	sad	acin¢ÃgrO	ieL	a	odnauq
,etrom	aus	s³Ãpa	sona	sieS	.s³ÃidA"	revercse	ed	opmet	odit	ret	laziR	arap	siamed	odarobale	are	otaler	ueS	.A	eneguE	.rD	,lesseH	3-28-1439-179	NBSI	.ecenamrep	SMT'	laziR	o	rarepucer	arap	sanacirema	sedadirotua	sad	otnemitnesnoc	o	uitnarag	asicraN	,alinaM	maravel	sonacirema	so	euq	sioped	said	EF	o	,8981	ed	otsoga	mE	.1102	ed	oiam	ed	9	me
lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	"laziR	odnazigotimeD"	.etartsullI	VT	eir©Ãs	an	sdrahciR	nedlA	e	azeracoeD	zihJ	eht	ni	leoJ	rop	odatarter	laziR	©Â	£ÃsoJ	8991	ed	ocif¡Ãrgoib	emlif	on	onatnoM	raseC	e	otniuG	cinimoD	rop	odatarter	,natipaD	me	,laziR	,7991	ed	emlif	on	zenitraM	treblA	rop	odatarter	laziR	esoJ	.rD	dna	yahuB	ehT	6591	ed	emlif	on	raM	leD	eiddE
rop	adatarter	VT	ed	eir©Ãs/socif¡Ãrgoib	semliF	.laziR	ed	omsiretsubilif	od	olutÃpac	oriecret	on	odaripsni	emlif	mu	o£Ãs	aminoreJ	ed	itahlauL	e	ahuL	O	]661[	.emon	omsem	ed	laziR	ed	air³Ãtsih	alep	adaripsni	iof	,gnilikaM	gnairaM	,9391	ed	arutreba	aus	e	;0791	me	msirettaniliF	lE	e	7591	me	eregn¡ÃT	eM	iloN	:£ÃeL	ed	allidaP	epileF	rotisopmoc	olep
arep³Ã	a	arap	sodizudart	marof	secnamor	so	sobmA	]561[	.sovitucesnoc	sAMAF	soimªÃrp	rahnag	a	aossep	acinºÃ	a	eled	odnezaf	,amsiretsisubiliF	lE	ed	acif¡Ãrgotamenic	o£Ãsrev	aus	moc	etniuges	ona	o	oditeper	iof	otnemicehnocer	O	Josãƒâ	©	Rizal	(Madrid)	filed	on	October	31,	2015,	at	Wayback	Machine.	Consulted	on	January	10,	2007	^	Ã¦-Â	¥	ã	sla
”â	Â	ours	â	Â	Â‚	Â	œ	Â	A	Great	Nephew	of	Rizal,	PE.	Marciano	Guzman,	mentions	that	the	4	confissances	of	Rizal	were	certified	by	5	ocular	witnesses,	10	qualified	witnesses,	7	newspapers	and	12	historians	and	writers,	including	bishops,	maanons	and	aglipayan	anticlericals	[88].	A	witness	was	the	head	of	the	Spanish	Supreme	Court	at	the	time	of	his
notary	declaration	and	was	highly	estimated	by	Rizal	for	his	integrity	[89].	Because	of	what	he	can	be	as	the	forms	that	these	direct	evidence	was	all	the	light,	in	contrast	to	mere	circumstantial	evidence,	Professor	is	rite	of	the	UP,	Nicolas	Zafra,	called	the	retreat	that	of	"a	simple	fact	that	there	is	no	adornment	to	the	story".	[82]	Guzãƒ.	n	attributes
the	negation	of	the	blaming	"blatant	disbelief	and	stubbornness"	of	some	Mahas.	[88]	To	explain	the	return	of	Guzman	said	that	the	factors	are	the	long	discussion	and	debate	that	appealed	to	reasons	and	wool	that	had	with	PE.	Balaguer,	the	visits	of	their	Mentors	and	Friends	of	Atneo,	and	the	so	much	of	God	due	to	numerous	prayers	of	religious
communities	[88].	Supporters	see	in	the	return	of	Rizal's	"moral	courage"	...	recognize	their	mistakes	"[84]	[Note	14],	his	reversion	is"	true	fan	©	"and	therefore	his"	Permanent	"[89],	and	a	return	to	the"	ideals	of	their	parents	"who"	did	not	decrease	their	stature	as	a	great	patriot;	By	the	way,	this	stature	has	increased	to	the	greatness.	"[92]	On	the
other	hand,	Senator	Josã	©	Diokno	said:"	Certainly	whether	Rizal	died	as	a	cathode	or	a	batch	not	adds	or	decreases	nothing	of	his	greatness	as	Philippine.	..	consulted	on	July	15,	2015	"Canadian	City	Endorses	Park	Installation	of	Rizal	Stabute".	good	fan	©.	Rizal	wanted	to	marry	Rivera	while	he	was	still	in	the	Philippines	because	she	had	been	so
faithful	to	him.	†	‘A	B	C	D	Austin	Craig,	Lineage,	Life	and	Labors	of	Rizal.	He	fulfilled	ed	ed	sip¡Ãl	a	o§Ãobse	mu	zef	e	TSNIATSISISEN	ENIPLIHP	EES	,2	raw	dlrow	gnirud	tnevom	adnagapopp	eht	rof	.Rytram	dna	toirtap	,Teop	,lazir	â©ơj.)	"LAZIR	ODACREM	â©âéÌoj"	.sdrow	1911	-	Repap	Hcraeser	Tsied	Lazir"	^	.noitover	dna	orreh	the	fo	tiartrop
:ater	ot	tnidrocf	noissimmoc	eht	cciotsimhp	eht	werenicoantsian	7-3400-72-179	NBSI	.61	Lazir	â©éã	personalsj	fo	srotsecna	yrtsecna	]071[.lazir	â©â©	personalj	fo	fo	tnemgdelwonkca	lazir	eisir	fo	eht	esirs	sires	sires	sires	sirs	.sedoc	taehc	hguorht	ro	,edom	reyalp-eht	gnielpmoc	yb	dekcolnu	Eb	nac	eh	.j	ot	Emc	emac	hpargotohp	gnoht	foc	A	.	Mal
Ognimod	.F	oirogerg	,ediaz	yhpargoib	s'lazir	,lleh	ot	otrood	eht	..."	N'gro	civic-oicos	Satslazir	SV	Suluc	Suoigiler	in	attsilazir	.Jacameffid	Eht	LED	^	.)3	Dna	lazir	esoj	Fo	Pahsnoitaler	'Etah-dna-evol'	eht"	.....	Sronrevog	etron	ledgmaz	â€“â€	â¢	Agnaobmaz	Fo	Ecnivorp"	^	.Noysketni	.Swet	amg	.0358939179879	NBSI	.)3	ylimaf	reh	gnittup	diova	ot	red
nirevir	ees	ot	nam	gnuoy	gnuoy	eht	edbrubrof	rehtav	s'lazir	.m	;ortac	ed	ocrap	^	77	.p	,7	,srekrow	,stnasaep	eht	yllaicepse	,elpoep	eht	eripsni	ot	seunitnoc	llits	laziR	."XSP	1SP	enoSP	noitatsyalP	rof	staehc	ronoH	fo	ladeM"	^	.0202	,32	hcraM	deveirteR	.rekceB	rosseforP	htiw	deniart	eh	erehw	gnidliub	dlefsmlehliW	eht	skram	euqalp	A	."stcaF	tsaF
Eniplihp"	^	."gnoninoissimmoc	rof	emoh	slias	'lazir	esoj'	prb	egunirf	yvan	yiplihp	delffab	hcihw	dna	hsilgnE	dna	namreG	,hcnerF	,hctuD	ni	devirra	hcihw	srettel	fo	maerts	a	etorw	ohw	stsitneics-wollef	dna	sdneirf	naeporuE	htiw	hcuot	ni	mih	tpek	,ttirtnemulB	dnanidreF	rosseforp	,dneirf	tseb	siH	]45[.krowidnah	sih	htewohs	tnemamrif	eht	dna	,doG	Fo
Yrolg	Eht	Eht	Eht	Ehalced	Snvaeh	Ehtâ€â€â	.)7991(	â©ââéâoj	,LAZIR	,	.2981-7881	.stneve	tnerruc	ot	esnopser	SEIP	Lacimelop	Suoremun	Etorw	DNA	)ecneh	yorgpilhp	(	soâ£גa	neic	ed	ortned	sanipilf	DNA	)sononeluf	ededchetnednelnedni	ed	aridnelnenelni	altnelnic	Ondidilos	,daddilos	al	repips	adnagaporf	onnagapop	onnagapop	onnagapop	on	rof
gnitirw	.Noitlover	eht	htw	yticilpmoc	dna	nosaert	fos	segrahc	esgrahc	rof	deirt	dnasirpmi	sih	no	tub	;noerus	abuc	in	ymra	hsinps	eht	nioj	ot	tnemnrevog	hsinps	eht	denoitatep	yllufssecus	eht	.)3691(	iii	airam	nâ¢-Josereug	.rerreug	.yroreug	.	â34	.PP	.ILAWREVORTNOC	YH	TEFEE	EVAH	,cilohtac	DNA	Rekniesterf	neewteb	raw	ft	dna	,lazir	gnidnuorrus
stneel	knubmetta	sictir	sicitrc	]99[1[.niaps	ot	seniplihp	eht	fo	ssol	eht	rof	Elbisnopser	saw	aJeivalop	taht	egrahc	eht	dna	,Tiartrop	Sih	,Sesrev	tsal	s'lazir	gnirab	dworc	eht	gnorog	,anorig	shanolat	sricic	Ludaf	Seniplihp	eht	ni	yliwat	eht	.)7991(	Lazir	Châéâéãwn	.tsew	dna	Tsape	neewteb	seulav	Nommoct	Fo	NAMIFINU	EHT	DNAL	EVITAN	THOH	FO
ERAFLEW	EHT	REIHW	,ytic	eht	ot	meop	a	.9102	,13	Rebotco	Deveirter	.OCTHGUOHT	.)9	02(	Nitsuj	^	^	,grebledieH	mE	.alotsip	ed	orit	e	amirgse	,siaicram	setra	,amard	,aigoloicos	,aigoloportna	,aigolonte	,aimonoce	,aifargotrac	,arutetiuqra	me	,o£Ã§Ãazilaicepse	ed	sodairav	suarg	moc	,uevlovne	es	ele	,avitairc	atircse	ad	e	aiseop	ad	m©ÃlA	.7-3400-
72-179	NBSI	)0991	,.oC	gnihsilbuP	livnA	:alinaM(	oduterbos	o	mes	laziR	,opmacO	htebmA	^	.nosreV	:serdnoL	.V	odraciR	;zerreituG	aicnelaV	odraciR	;zerreituG	.7091	irdaM	,zerauS	onairotciV	ed	lareneG	airirbiL	.P	.si©Ãugula	sodived	sues	ogap	meret	o£Ãn	rop	abmalaC	me	sarret	saus	ed	sodajepsed	odis	maivah	laziR	ed	sogima	so	e	ailÃmaf	a	euq
uiregus	elE	.8991	me	sanipiliF	sad	onrevog	olep	otnoroT	ed	edadic		Ã	odaetneserp	iof	osac	O	.B.F	rop	laziR	ed	eznorb	ed	otsub	mU	]261[	.eldooD	elgooG	mu	moc	odaeganemoh	iof	ele	,laziR	ed	oir¡Ãsrevina	ºÂ851	on	,9102	ed	ohnuj	ed	91	mE	]161[	.laziR	a	sodacided	o£Ãs	,elttaeS	ed	edadic	an	,kraP	laziR	o	e	egdirB	laziR	©ÃsoJ	O	.anicidem	me
odaicnecil	,amolpid	o	evetbo	ele	¡ÃL	.)1102	,13	.sªÃlgnI	e	golagaT	odniulcni	,saugnÃl	sair¡Ãv	arap	sodizudart	marof	sohlabart	sueS	.edadrebil	a	arap	sotisiuqer-	©Ãrp	mare	lanoican	edaditnedi	amu	ed	atsiuqnoc	aus	e	sonipilif	sod	o£Ã§Ãacude	a	euq	odnaralced	e	lauta	odatse	ues	me	lauta	o£Ã§Ãulover	a	odnagen	otsefinam	mu	uitime	ele	,ogaitnaS	troF
me	oserp	otnauqnE	.sele	rop	satid	marof	o£Ãn	euqrop	saossep	sartuo	rop	maressid	sedadrev	sa	mairitimda	o£Ãn	euq	seleuqad	,sueD	ed	emoN	on	ralaf	ed	otierid	o	mahnit	euq	socinºÃ	so	mahnit	es	euq	mavatiderca	euq	seleuqa	sodot	ed	,suesiraf	so	,sotnemuic	setodrecas	sod	onitsed	o	uidiced	]m©ÃlasureJ	me	suseJ	ed[	adartne	atsE"	:socitÃlop-oic³Ãs
somret	me	ariemlap	ed	ognimod	od	odacifingis	o	uitucsid	elE	.lanoicanretni	ocif¡Ãrg	o§ÃivreS	.o£Ãssimsnart	aus	odnasarta	,serosnec	LAZIR	,GREBLEDIEH	MORF	.P	.P	,	¢35	:)1(	04	.senippilihP	ehT	fo	noissimmoC	lacirotsiH	lanoitaN	.12	oc-gnoiS	nauJ	.P	esoJ	.rD	fO	efiL	cinosaM	ehT	:gnalasamiD	fo	weiveR	yessydO	elttiL	s'laziR	etisbeW	laziR	esoJ
)skooboidua	niamod	cilbup(	xoVirbiL	ta	laziR	Â	©éư	Skrow	Yrarbil	Nepo	ta	lazir	â©ééth	yb	skrow	Evihcra	tenretni	ta	lazir	â©éthoj	tuoba	ro	yb	skrow	grebnetug	tcejorp	âb	â©	sc.)	.ttirtnemulB	dnanidreF	.rD	dna	laziR	Â©ÃsoJ.rD	fo	ecnednopserroC	natipaD	ehT	.elpoep	onipiliF	eht	rof	sthgir	,yllacificeps	;modeerf	dna	sthgir	laudividni	fo	saedi
evissergorp	dna	larebil	no	sretnec	sgnitirw	sih	fo	eroc	ehT	.detareneg	eb	lliw	skraps	eht	yademos	,gnitalumucca	era	taht	sterruc	eht	rof	teltuo	na	edivorp	ton	seod	tnemnrevog	eht	fo	ecnedurp	fi	dna	degrahc	gnimoceb	yllaudarg	era	seirettab	e	ht	,"Ecneh	yruth	yirpen	eht"	,Yasse	s'lazir	ni	detats	osla	^	.5	oiniram	.evoba	nottub	notbtub	not	gnikcilc	yb
repap	eht	daolnwod	nac	.gnintrap	ruotni	s	s	s	s	ssiatni	s	ssiatni	s	ssiatnitnitnitrap	senippilihP	:ytiC	natipaD	tnemnrevoG	ytiC	ehT	.6981	fo	noituloveR	enippilihP	eht	dna	azrubmoG	ot	esir	gnivig	secitsujni	s'rettal	eht	htiw	,yad	sih	fo	esoht	dna	stsilainoloc	ylrae	eht	neewteb	ytirapsid	eht	dewohs	eh	,sgnitirw	sih	nI	]521[.elpoep	sih	htiw	snoitaler	Ylrae
s'niaps	FO	Egami	laineg	eht	FO	wek	,snairotsih	nretsew	rehto	dna	agrom	fo	gnidaer	ih	hguorht	,lazir	.remraf	of	the	sdnalsi	eht	yats	ot	ot	steretni	laer	s'lazir	,yal	Noitca	Fo	dleif	,scitilop	hguohtla	noitomemc	Lacirotsah	.)Fdp(	"Starting	Lacirotsim	On	which	is	a	81	slacorp	dna	noitceles"	b	a	u	ttoce	l	Azir	"I	spend	half	of	the	day	in	the	study	of	German	and
the	other	half,	in	the	diseases	of	the	eye.	Retrieved	December	17,	2021.	Maria	Alejandro	27.	Manila:	Ayala	Museum.	Rosa	Callianco	7.	Governor-General	Eulogio	Despujol,	Manila,	July	7,	1892."	In	Miscellaneous	Correspondence	of	Dr.	JosÃ©Â	Rizal	/	translated	by	Encarnacion	Alzona.	The	Reign	of	Greed.	Retrieved	June	11,	2007.	JOSE	RIZAL	by	firing
squad	as	narrated	by	a	direct	eyewitness	to	a	journalist	of	Sunday	Times	Magazine	in	1949	Retrieved	from	"	The	Hard	Facts	About	Rizal's	Conversion.	"The	Great	Debate:	The	Rizal	Retraction	¢ÃÂÂ	Preface".	However,	no	law,	executive	order	or	proclamation	has	been	enacted	or	issued	officially	proclaiming	any	Filipino	historical	figure	as	a	national
hero.[9]	He	wrote	the	novels	Noli	Me	TÃ¡Ângere	(1887)	and	El	filibusterismo	(1891),	which	together	are	taken	as	a	national	epic,	in	addition	to	numerous	poems	and	essays.[10][11]	Early	life	JosÃ©Â	Rizal's	baptismal	register	Francisco	Rizal	Mercado	(1818¢ÃÂÂ1898)	Teodora	Alonso	Realonda	(1827¢ÃÂÂ1911)	JosÃ©Â	Rizal	in	P2	note	JosÃ©Â	Rizal
was	born	on	June	19,	1861	to	Francisco	Rizal	Mercado	y	Alejandro	and	Teodora	Alonso	Realonda	y	Quintos	in	the	town	of	Calamba	in	Laguna	province.	To	doubt	God	is	to	doubt	one's	own	conscience,	and	in	consequence,	it	would	be	to	doubt	everything;	and	then	what	is	life	for?	Further	reading	Catchillar,	Chryzelle	P.	Jose	Rizal	and	Mahatma	Gandhi:
nationalism	and	non-	violence	(PDF).	p.	457.	^	a	b	c	Leonor	Rivera,	JosÃ©Â	Rizal	University,	joserizal.ph	^	a	b	c	Coates,	Austin.	About.com	Education.	(June	20,	2008).	^	Fadul	2008,	p.	The	original	sculpture	is	now	displayed	at	the	Rizal	Shrine	Museum	at	Fort	Santiago	in	Intramuros,	Manila.	Thus,	the	Jesuit	Balaguer's	anonymous	account	of	the
retraction	and	the	marriage	to	Josephine	was	published	in	Barcelona	before	word	of	the	poem's	existence	had	reached	him	and	he	could	revise	what	he	had	written.	his	his	that	Rizal	had	"his	romance	with	Suzanne	Jacoby,	45,	the	petite	niece	of	his	landladies."	Belgian	Pros	Slachmuylders,	however,	believed	that	Rizal	had	a	romance	with	the	17-year-
old	niece,	Suzanna	Thil,	as	his	other	liaisons	were	all	with	young	women.[37]	He	found	records	clarifying	their	names	and	ages.	^	Javier	de	Pedro	(2005)	Rizal	Through	a	Glass	Darkly	Archived	December	31,	2010,	at	the	Wayback	Machine,	University	of	Asia	and	the	Pacific	^	"Evolution	of	Rizal's	Religious	Thought"	Archived	January	15,	2010,	at	the
Wayback	Machine.	Runes,	Ildefonso	(1962).	^	Bureau,	INQUIRER	NET	U.	del	Pilar	letter	to	JosÃ©Â	Rizal	dated	February	17,	1889,	in	Spanish,	quoted	in	Norman	G.	Archived	from	the	original	on	July	26,	2011.	^	a	b	Fadul	2008,	p.	"The	Making	of	a	Nation:	Essays	on	Nineteenth-Century	Nationalism".	Following	the	exhumation,	the	remains	were
brought	to	the	Rizal	household	in	Binondo,	where	they	were	washed	and	cleaned	before	being	placed	in	an	ivory	urn	made	by	Romualdo	Teodoro	de	los	Reyes	de	Jesus.	Paris	in	Springtime	¢ÃÂÂ	Knights	and	Damas	blossom!,	Rizal	Bulletin,	March	29,	2010.	Sucesos	de	las	Islas	Filipinas.	cit.)	^	Me	retracto	de	todo	corazon	de	cuanto	en	mis	palabras,
escritos,	impresos	y	conducta	ha	habido	contrario	Ã¡Â	mi	cualidad	de	hijo	de	la	Iglesia	CatÃ³Âlica:	Jesus	Cavanna,	Rizal's	Unfading	Glory:	A	Documentary	History	of	the	Conversion	of	Dr.	JosÃ©Â	Rizal	(Manila:	1983)	^	Joaquin,	Nick,	Rizal	in	Saga,	Philippine	National	Centennial	Commission,	1996:""It	seems	clear	now	that	he	did	retract,	that	he	went
to	confession,	heard	mass,	received	communion,	and	was	married	to	Josephine,	on	the	eve	of	his	death".	What	books	can	better	reveal	to	us	the	goodness	of	God,	His	love,	His	providence,	His	eternity,	His	glory,	His	wisdom?	^	"Aguinaldo's	Rizal	Day	Decree,	1898".	^	Rafael	Palma,	Pride	of	the	Malay	Race	(New	York:	Prentice	Hall,	1949)	^	a	b	Ambeth
Ocampo	(2008).	Retrieved	January	1,	2011.	Philippine	Online	Chronicles.	"How	the	World	Mourned	Jose	Rizal".	Lazir	YB	,Htaed	Revo	Ecneics	Fo	hpmuirt	eht	]0111	by	ttytirw	Levon	Egaugal-Golagat	Dehsinifnu	,Assiam	]96[eritas	dehsinifnu	eg-owt	,solag	1	in	Nwonk	Osla	,Sanipilof	roâ¢¢¢°At	1981	,omsiretsubilif	le	yasse	[Yasse	0981	,)Sonipilif	FO
ECNEDNI	EHT(	"Sonipilif	sol	ed	aicneodni	Al	Erbos"	Yasse	09â“â€â€TMger	,)Ecneh	yruhp	eht	Sanipilif	Salsi	Sal	ed	Sosecus	s'agrom	Ed	Oinotna	ot	Snoitanna	]5[tel	9881	,)sololola	fo	nemow	gnuow	eht	ot(	"sololam-at	gnahiabat	as"	]	]4	[lazir	â©â	)"Ehar	eht	re'etahw"(	ihal	gnnam	nila	]31[)71:02	Nhoj	Morf	,'ton	hcuot'	rof	Nital	Yllaretil(	Levon	7881
,eregnâ¡Åwn.)	"Ogladih	xilef	dna	anu	26[Yasse	2881	,"oirtap	Roman	le"	syasse	dna	slevon	.)7591(	Oirogerg	,Ediaz	.)2	DNA	AIR	.GNOK	GNOH	ni	Ecnediser	S'lazir	â©éãonej	.rd	edidiseb	euqalp	a	detcere	tnemnrevog	gnoh	eht	lazir	â©étoj	Fo	yrasre	og	gtrib	gtrib	Lazir	Fo	eht	8191	The	Dehcnual	)471-DD(	Lazir	Ssu	Eht	Anul	Nauj	yb	lio	of	Detniap	,Lazir
Fo	tiartrop	eht	ytisrevinu	tats	nabalub	eht	sep	07	note	Lazir	eht	ta	eutatats	s'lazir	fo	egami	PU-ESOLC	]461[.0202	,22	yam	no	seniplihp	eht	by	devira	,lazir	eso	PRB	,Pahs	dael	eht	.moc.noitsyalp-dehcyplasatutonon	sasadehatutonon	sasadehutonon.	:aretpoeloc(	ininretsimhpma	eht	Fo	sysponys"	.Dataruguani	saw	,gnilssis	drahcir	rotplucs	ssiws	yb	edam
dnna	dengsed	,tnemom	eht	,3191	rebmeCed	03	no	,retret	Al	Raey	A	March	March	nanahaT:	ytiC	itakaM	."("aditabirO:airacA(	senippilihP7hMorf	eadieehpecotO	fo	seiceps	wen	xis	dna	arneg	wen	owT")	.93.p.P	esoJ	retfdeman	eatoa	sahAknaL	irS	,obmoloC	nletoH	latneirO	dnarG	ehT	[951].noitarbelec	gnol-raey	linecuqseSLaiot©LerctIwtIevt	soJ
gnironoh	tliub	tsae,	SU-het-ni	lurum	onipiliF,	"slaruM	fo	ytiC"	disposal,	aihpledalihP	fo	ytiC-ht3nI	[851][751].emoR-ni	tliub	dna,	dennalp	saw	laziR	fo	ronoh	ni	tnemunom	A.A.EsiolE	,sbbiG	^(.etutitsnIH	lanoitaN:alina).	700200Ebo-1660600600066000006006000	8-179	NBSI.htaed'laziR	retfsraeyEff Att		Cooperative6491	ni	alinaM	fo6erT7litnu	ecnepedni
enippilihP	ezingocer	ton	did	tub	6191	litnu	suomonotua	yllutalsigel	ehedam	taht	waL	senoJ	ehdessap	setatS	detinUT	[59].ecnepedni	ystu	or	no21829,	Nemce21829	dlohesoh	het	ni	deniamer	nruEhT	.etimoC	seoreH	lanoitaN	delenapme	ylicivo	na	ybDeronoh	os	eb	dednemmocer	nebShNaSenippilihP7VoSeredisnoc	ylidiw	si	laziR."?oreh	adam-emoh
'yobmA':laziR,yratnemoC".kesoH nnamelaHBokaJteRezteHteHterjuRetidhidniew.RAARehythav	gnuH-ortsuA	remrof	ehni	ni	naniV6rerusaerT8lairepmI7ht	fo	nosdnarg	eht	saw	ttertnemulB	[04].senippilihP7hNi	yadNa	no	detaeper	eb	dluoc	edosipe	reve	under	dna	efil	morf	nward	erew	sretcarahc's	levon	eht	taht	etorw,yragnuH-airtsuANrob
nrotsihrosseforp	a,ttirtnembDnirfNidreNirfLr10Rodre	.lrRodre	dne	did	his	speaking	DNA,	laRaM100000000100400000000040000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	in	lA"	(1876)	"Olbeuim	im	Surelyodreucer	nU"	(1876)	"airtap	al	ertsol	ebicer	nAbad³	AtollIcacude	al	roP"
(1875,	noitakrabmE	ehT)	[17]	"euqrabme	lE"	(75/1874)	ariemirP	a	bos	lareneg	mu	es-uonrot	sam	,nanupitaK	o	uoicnuned	anuL	oinotnA	â	)51	.nanisagnaP	,napugaD	arap	atlov	ed	maradum	es	ailÃmaf	aus	e	areviR	,7881	ed	otsoga	ed	5	me	sanipiliF	s	Ã	uonroter	laziR	odnauQ	.aifl©ÃdaliF	01CBN	.nedserD	ed	aigolontE	ed	uesuM	o	,]131[nedserD	ed
ocif¡ÃrgontE	e	ocig³ÃloportnA	uesuM	oa	o£Ã§Ãacifitnedi	arap	satnalp	e	sotesni	,siamina	ed	semic©Ãpse	sotium	uoivne	laziR	.)4191(	nitsuA	,giarC	4102	ed	orbmezed	ed	41	me	odatlusnoC	.ecnamor	ues	od	o£Ã§Ãacilbup		Ã	odived	salohnapse	sedadirotua	salep	odatsE	od	ogimini	odaralced	odis	ahnit	¡Ãj	,arutla	asseN	.oleud	mu	arap	anateR	raifased	arap
etnatneserper	mu	uoivne	laziR	,ogitra	o	rel	oA	.01	oc-gnoiS	leunaM	.)0981	.	nozeuQ	ed	edadiC	,skooB	ayalaM	.alerama	erbef	ad	samitÃv	s	Ã	rartsinim	arap	abuC	me	rivres	arap	ocnalB	n³ÂÃmaR	lareg-rodanrevog	olep	a§Ãnecil	odad	iof	e	abuC	me	ocid©Ãm	omoc	so§Ãivres	sues	odicerefo	aivah	laziR	]?adacilbupotua	etnof[]75[.lanoican	atlover	amu	res
odnavorp	,atelpmoc	o£Ã§Ãulover	amu	odanrot	es	aivah	,etnatilim	aterces	edadeicos	amu	,nanupitaK	olep	adatnemof	o£Ãileber	a	,6981	mE	otnemagluj	e	o£ÃsirP	.iuqa	anoicerider	"tnemevoM	adnagaporP	enippilihP"	.J	luaR	,naonoB	â	.9398537550879	NBSI	.nanupitaK	o	e	oicafinoB	ed	emon	me	natipaD	me	laziR	uotlusnoc	5981	me	euq	ocid©Ãm	mu
,aleuznelaV	o£ÃP	ed	siev¡Ãirav	seraluco	sahnumetset	ed	sotaler	soa	odived	m©Ãbmat	sam	,sotircse	soirp³Ãrp	sues	me	esab	moc	sanepa	o£Ãn	,aditabed	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	anipiliF	o£Ã§ÃuloveR	a	arap	laziR	ed	edutita	A	]611[Â	Â¢Ã.adagurdam	ariemirp	a	omoc	¡Ãrahlirb	edadrebil	a	e	satrac	ed	asac	amu	omoc	¡Ãrahcnamsed	es	ainarit	a	,soda§Ãadepsed
o£Ãres	solodÃ	so	,amra	amu	¡Ãrecenrof	sueD	euq	arutla	asse	a	agehc	ovop	mu	odnauq	E	.etaGhcraeseR	aiv	ÂÂ¢Ã	5-769-89158-0	NBSI	.acit©ÃtsetsbO	e	acigrºÃriC	aigolotaP	,acid©ÃM	aigolotaP	ed	sosruc	son	etneilaserbos	ed	aton	amu	uebecer	ele	,anicidem	ed	edadlucaf	an	ona	omitlºÃ	ues	mE	.G	samoT	rop	adaredil	,adairc	iof	laziR	otnemunoM	od
o£ÃssimoC	a	e	adacoloc	iof	laziR	otnemunom	od	ralugna	ardep	a	,aen¢Ãtlumis	ain´Ãmirec	amu	mE	and	fought	in	the	Philippines	—	American	War.	"6.	Retrieved	May	20,	2010.	Portrayed	by	Jericho	Rosales	in	the	2014	film	Bonifacio:	Ang	Unang	Pangulus	portrayed	by	Tony	Labrusca	in	the	original	2019	film,	Ang	Babae	SA	Sectic	Tank	3:	³	Josephine
Bracken's	untold	story	Another	Rizal	appeared	in	The	The	1999	Video	Game	Medal	of	Honor	as	a	secret	character	in	the	multiplayer,	alongside	other	³	figures	such	as	William	Shakespeare	and	Winston	Churchill.	Philippine	American	Literary	House.	Lorenzo	Alberto	Alonso	26.	^	A	B	Gregorio	Zaide	(2003).	Archived	from	the	original	on	28,	2011.	,
those	olive	branches,	were	not	just	for	Jesus;	they	were	the	µ	of	the	vision	of	the	new	law,	they	were	the	chants	who	celebrated	the	dignification	of	man,	the	freedom	of	man,	the	first	mortal	blow	directed	against	despotism	and	the	slav³erys."	[38]	Soon	after	³	publication,	Rizal	was	summoned	by	the	German	police,	who	suspected	him	of	being	a
Frankish	spy.	[39]	The	content	of	Rizal's	writings	changed	considerably	in	his	two	most	famous	novels,	Noli	Me	TÃ£ngere,	published	in	Berlin	in	1887	and	El	Filibusterismo,	published	in	Ghent	in	1891.	^	Schumacher,	John.	March	22,	2021.	There	he	wrote	the	last	chapters	of	Noli	Me	Tã,	his	first	novel,	published	in	Spanish	later	that	year.	A	large
replica,	made	of	concrete,	is	in	front	of	Fernando	Calder	Ã£n	Hall,	the	prÃ	©dio	that	houses	the	School	of	Medicine	of	the	University	of	the	Philippines	Manila	along	Pedro	Gil	Street	in	Ermita,	Manila.	":	Felipe	de	Leon’.	Retrieved	27	June	2011.	Mahal	Mo	Ba	Ang	Bayan	Mo?	".	He	created	the	Philippine	Legislature,	appointed	two	Filipino	delegates	to
the	US	Congress,	extended	the	US	Bill	of	Rights	to	Filipinos	and	established	the	foundation	for	an	authoritarian	government.	Senator	Rafael	atul	an	etnematercnoc	uotsefinam	es	laicos	otnemivlovnesed	od	etnof	a	omoc	ametsis	od	sanretni	seµÃ§Ãidartnoc	sa	uebecrep	laziR	.moc.repaPytinummoCehT	.V	odragdE	;nosgnoiT	.onacirema	oinÃmod	o	artnoc
aicnªÃtsiser	raripsni	medop	sai©Ãdi	sajuc	siacidar	siam	sarugif	ed	zev	me	)lareg	me	sotneloiv	soiem	ed	oidºÃper	,otaf	ed(	acif Ãcap	acitÃlop	aicacovdA	mavatneserper	euq	,laziR	marevomorp	sodinU	sodatsE	sO	.02	odacreM	laziR	ocsicnarF	...	sanipiliF	eht	fo	ynitseD	:orutuf	e	setneserp	,sodassap	sotneve	erbos	sadacifidoc	snegasnem	e	sianemonef
seµÃ§Ãalever	,oir¡Ãnoisiv	lanoican	i³Ãreh	od	atenac	ad	:sanipiliF	sa	erbos	laziR	esoJ	ed	saiceforP	.moc.llewkcorweL	.alinaM	me	laziR	ed	ailÃmaf	ad	sorbmem	soa	uotneserpa	es	enihpesoJ	,laziR	moc	rarom	arap	natipaD	a	ratlov	ed	setna	e	,gnoK	gnoH	a	onroter	ues	me	alinaM	a	iap	o	rahnapmoca	ed	siopeD	]6[	.ocits¡Ãiselce	otnemasac	mu	arap
o£Ãssimrep	a	uosucer	opsib	o	,omsicilotac	od	acit¡Ãrp		Ã	ranroter	a	avasucer	es	laziR	otnauqnE	.gnoK	gnoH	a	odnanroter	etnemairatnulov	uias	alE	.H	,"a§Ãitsuj	ed	sianubirt	sosson	me	odicehnocer	e	odicehnoc	...	otircsunam	me	satsilaicepse"	e	)suarg	33	ed	orierdep	mu(	walaK	orodoeT	,laziR	ed	serotircse	me	atsilaicepse	mu	rop	lat	omoc	sodagluj	odis
odnet	,ocitnªÃtua	omoc	o£Ã§Ãarter	ed	otnemucod	o	mamot	selE	]42[	.giarC	nitsuA	e	]78[	lomuD	luaP	]68[	,aniloM	oinotnA	]58[	,rehcamuhcS	nhoJ	]18[	,opmacO	htebmA	,areviR	zem³ÂÃG	omrelliuG	]48[,ediaZ	oirogerG	]31	eton[,III	orerreuG	aÃraM	n³ÂÃeL	]28[PU	fo	arfaZ	salociN	]21	eton[,niuqaoJ	kciN	sa	hcus	snairotsih	enippilihP	tnenimorp	era
noitcarter	s'laziR	fo	yticitnehtua	eht	mriffa	ohw	esohT	]18[	.sianoicaN	soviuqrA	sod	roterid	,tapanaM	odraciR	e	;ocin¢Ãtirb	rotircse	mu	]33[	,setaoC	nitsuA	;etnatsetorp	ortsinim	mu	]12[	,hcabuaL	knarF	o£Ãs	o£Ã§Ãarter	a	magen	euq	sortuO	]08[	."asodeip	eduarf"	ed	o£Ã§Ãarter	ed	air³Ãtsih	a	uomahc	elE	]97[	.sarudam	sa§Ãnerc	sa	e	laziR	ed	ret¡Ãrac	o
moc	odroca	ed	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	o£Ã§Ãarter	amu	euq	uotnemugra	etnenimeorp	orierdep	mu	e	sanipiliF	sad	edadisrevinU	ad	etnediserp-	xe	mU	eht	eht	ehT	on	adalixe	e	o£ÃsirP	.sessalc	From	her	family,	Rizal	rushed	to	Hong	Kong	with	the	proposition	³	finally	returning	to	Manila.	117.	^	Grouped	references:	Observation	µon	the	occasion	of	the	114th
anniversary	of	the	death	of	Dr.	Jose	Rizal,	30	December	2010,	Berlin,	Embassy	of	the	Philippines	in	Berlin	Archived	27	August	2016,	at	the	Wayback	Machine	Rizal	Family,	joserizal.ph	Rizal's	Family	Tree	and	Ancestry,	allaboutjoserizal.weebly.com	Genealogy	by	Jose	Rizal,	xhellephyeom23.files.wordpress.com	Family	Tree,
akosimendozaabby.files.wordpress.com	Austin	Craig	(8	January	2005).	Archived	from	the	original	on	23	March	2010.	21.	Honolulu	Star-Advertiser	ÃÂ	Hawaii	Newspaper.	Wallingford,	United	Kingdom:	CAB	International	â	Miguel	de	Unamuno,	"The	Tagalog	Hamlet"	in	Rizal:	Contrary	Essays,	edited	by	D.	â	Witmer,	Christopher	(2	June	2001).	":	Plot:
Ang	Luha	in	Lualhati	ni	Jeronima.	Legislative	Research	Service	of	the	Department	of	Reference	and	Research,	Chamber	of	Congress.	â	Bantug,	Asunci	³		³Â	The	first	Filipino.	In	Berlin,	he	was	introduced	as	a	member	of	the	Ethnic	Society	³	Berlin	and	the	Anthropological	Society	³	Berlin	under	the	patronage	of	the	famous	pathologist	Rudolf	Virchow.
ISBN	9785877689848.	Braga	who	decided	to	publish	it	in	a	monthly	magazine	he	edited.	Among	the	latter	were	Rizal's	father	and	three	sisters,	who	were	later	deported.	Rizal	arrived	home	in	August.	Although	noting	the	case	of	Rizal,	Viola	did	not	provide	details	about	its	duration	or	nature.[29][30][note	6]	Association	with	Leonor	Rivera	See	also:
Leonor	Rivera	A	portrait	of	Leonor	Rivera's	crayon	by	JosÂ©	Rizal	Leonor	Rivera	It's	thought	to	have	inspired	the	character	of	Mara	Clara	in	Noli	Me	TÃ				ângere	and	El	Filibusterismo.[31]	Rivera	and	Rizal	first	met	in	Manila	when	Rivera	was	14	years	old	and	Rizal	was	16.	Retrieved	on	2017-07-07.	â1	7).	THE	of	bucket,	including	the	family	of	Rizal,
who	were	tenants	of	a	property	of	the	Dominican	friars,	Dominicans,	A	"memorial"	to	the	government	in	January.	He	shared	the	same	feelings	with	members	of	the	movement:	Rizal	wrote	that	the	Philippines	were	fighting	"a	double	-sided	goliath"	â	€	Â	"corrupt	and	bad	government.	Scribd.com.	National	Bookstore.	215.	On	December	29,	the	ballot
box	was	transferred	from	Binondo	to	the	salon	of	Ayuntamiento,	the	Municipal	Building,	in	Intramuros,	where	he	remained	in	the	Public	Exhibition	of	9am	17h,	guarded	by	Caballeros	of	Rizal.	Rizal's	return:	a	note	on	the	debate.	Rizal	asked	for	his	father's	permission	once	again	before	his	second	Philippines	match,	but	he	never	met	her	again.	The
woman	is	shown	by	stepping	on	the	cronte,	a	samble	of	death,	to	mean	the	victory	of	humanity	attained	by	the	conquest	of	death	through	their	scientific	advances.	Â	†	‘"	Traces	of	Rizal's	visit	to	Litomerice	(Leitmeritz)	".	But	as	observed	by	historian	Floro	Quibuyen,	his	final	poem	Mi	Ultimate	Adios	contain	a	stanza	that	equates	its	coming	execution
and	the	rebels,	then	dying	in	battle	as	fundamentally	the	same,	as	both	are	dying	for	Your	Paãs	[119].	Legacy	and	Memoria	See	also:	Rizal	Rizal	was	a	contemporary	Gandhi,	Tagore	and	Sun	Yat	Sen	who	also	defended	freedom	through	peaceful	means	rather	than	by	violent	revolution.	Consulted	on	September	3,	2013.	They	employed	the	cards	in	their
letters	because	Rivera's	mothers	have	not	favored	Rizal.	Google	Â	†	‘Retana,	W.	New	York:	Robert	Appleton	Company.	Â	†	‘Foreman,	J.,	1906,	The	Philippine	Islands,	The	Political,	Geographical,	Ethnographical,	Social	and	Commercial	History	of	the	Philippine	Archipelago,	New	York:	Charles	Scribner's	Sounds	Â	†‘	Yoder,	Dr.	Robert	L.	Historicity	of
Rizal's	retraction.	†	‘the	personality	of	many	sides.	†	‘A	B"	Toronto	Arts	Online	-	Neighborhood	Arts	Network	".	Faustina	Florentina	3.	"Sa	mga	kababayang	dalaga	ng	mololos"	in	poletical	writings	and	historic	of	Josãƒâ	©	rizal	(1961).	(2007).	Rizal	was	selected	on	Andrãƒâ	©	roiretna	edazima	aus	;asenopaj	erbon	ailÃmaf	amu	ed	etnednecsed	omitlºÃ
,)nas-ieS-O	odamahc	etnemasohnirac(	iusU	okieS	;odavele	otirÃpse	ed	e	acir	,acir©Ãbi-olgna	etnacrem	ailÃmaf	amu	,daetsuoB	ylleN	;serdnoL	,nedmaC	,lliH	esormirP	,tnecserC	toclahC	ed	ttekceB	edurtreG	:sadacifitnedi	marof	euq	serehlum	evon	erbos	uevercse	ele	,adiv	aus	ed	odoÃrep	etseN	.lainolocitna	o£Ã§Ãanigami	a	e	omsiuqrana	O
:serodazilaniS	sªÃrT	boS	.natipaD	me	oilÃxe	ues	etnarud	laziR	©ÂÃsoJ	ed	adiv	an	adaesab	air³Ãtsih	amU	:natipaD	me	laziR	.)5002(	tcideneB	nosrednA	â	.odasu	iof	ariedam	ed	opot	mu	siauq	sa	arap	satsopser	e	satnugrep	moc	,sonula	sues	arap	o£Ãlas	ed	ogoj	mu	,"anamuC	allybiS	tsE	ceaH"	uevercse	laziR	,natipaD	mE	]65[".lat	omoc	ªÃv	o	o£Ãn	ozÃuj
uam	uem	sam	,eodrep	em	sueD	,omsitanaf	rof	otsi	eS	ÂÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Âaicn¢Ãvresbo	ed	aidÂ¢Ã	mu	omoc	laziR	ed	etrom	ad	oir¡Ãsrevina	o	uinifed	euq	,643	ºÂn	ieL	a	uovorpa	sodinU	sodatsE	solep	adanicortap	o£Ãssimoc	a	,etnemroiretsoP	.]501[sanipiliF	sad	aicnªÃdnepedni	a	uednefed	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	laziR	.onipilif	reriuqnI	.71	.gnoK	gnoH	ed	asednalri
amu	,nekcarB	enihpesoJ	uecehnoc	,sona	33	,laziR	,5981	ed	orierevef	mE	.laziR	ed	sotircsE	e	sarbO	,adiV	A	.ona	eleuqad	ohnuj	ed	91	me	uerroco	euq	,laziR	ed	otnemicsan	ed	oir¡Ãsrevina	ºÂ051	od	savitaromemoc	sedadivita	sair¡Ãv	marazinagro	seµÃ§Ãiutitsni	sartuo	e	lanoicaN	ocir³ÃtsiH	otutitsnI	o	,1102	ed	ognol	oA	.]651[laziR	ed	arnoh	me	otinera	ed
avitaromemoc	acalp	amu	ila	adacoloc	iof	,4102	mE	.)sªÃlgni	me(	"erutceL	yaD	laziR"	.alohnapse	ainarit	ad	samitÃv	sartuo	e	laziR	ed	air³Ãmem	me	otul	ed	lanoican	aid"	omoc	orbmezed	ed	03	uecehnocer	oriemirp	euq	,anipiliF	o£ÃssimoC	adnuges	a	o£Ãn	e	,odlaniugA	oilimE	lareneg	o	iof	euq	matic	]801[setnof	saremºÃni	,odal	ortuo	roP	odlaniugA
oilimE	rop	lanoican	i³Ãreh	otieF	]701[."o£Ã§Ãareneger	mes"	odaredisnoc	are	euq	inibaM	oiranilopA	e	"lacidar	otium"	omoc	otsiv	are	euq	Second	Katigbak;	Leonor	Valenzuela,	and	an	eight-year	romantic	relationship	with	Leonor	Rivera,	a	distant	cousin	(she	is	believed	to	have	inspired	her	character	from	Marã?	Clara	in	Noli	Tim	Â	Â	ângere).
Coinciding	with	the	appearance	of	these	other	dials,	Rizal	had	stated	early	in	poems,	treatments	and	parts,	other	ideas	of	modern	reaction	as	a	practical	possibility	in	the	so.	For	the	railway,	see	the	rail	of	Laong	Laan.	Filed	from	the	original	on	September	28,	2013.	Rizal	was	tried	before	a	martial	court	by	rebellion,	sedion,	and	conspiracy,	and	was
condemned	in	all	three	accusations	and	sentenced	to	death.	Regina	Ursua	31.	June	20,	2008.	Consulted	on	May	5,	2021.	JOSÃO	UNIVERSITY	©	Rizal.	However,	brilliant	and	sublime	our	intelligence	can	be,	it	is	little	more	than	a	small	fauosca	that	shines	and	in	a	moment	is	extinguished,	and	it	can	only	give	us	any	idea	of	that	incidence,	that
conflagration,	that	ocean	of	light.	Mariano	brought	her	sister	£,	second	katigbak,	a	14	-year	-old	whitish,	batangas.	†	‘A	B	Vicente	L.	Â	†‘	Laput,	Gualberto	(July	17,	2018).	It	does	not	make	sense	to	say	that	the	return	not	to	prove	the	conversation	of	Rizal;	The	language	of	the	document	is	unmistakable.	"[83]	^	The	portrayal,	Javier	de	Peter	states,	is
the	end	of	a	process	that	began	with	a	personal	crisis	when	Rizal	ended	the	Fili.	[90]	[90]	91]	^	Bonifacio	later	mobilized	his	men	to	try	to	free	Rizal	while	he	was	in	Fort	Santiago.	National	History	Institute.	†	‘Malasig,	Jeline	(January	16,	2019).	(Read	the	English	translation	of	Charles	Derbyshire	in	Project	Gutenberg.)	Copies	of	nationalist	thinking.
[126]	(See	also	nitroglycerin	in	pomegranate,	Benedict	Anderson,	New	Left	Review	27,	debu	€	Â	“June	2004	(required	subscription))	Schiller	for	tagalog	in	A	osla	saw	lazir	.niaps	nruter	sih	retfa	truter	sih	yh	yb	noitandnednoc	decaf	ajeivalo	ocnalb	dna	ajeivalo	.ytic	nozeuq	,.cni	gnihsilbup	hcetoraag	1b	sliub	sliub	sliub	tliub	tliub	tliub	tliub	tliub	tliub
tliub	tliub	slieh	Deman	sla	hcihw	,euneva	lazir	raen	oiratno	,mahkram	fo	aera	Evorg	xb	eht	ni	DETCOL	TI	..	Morf	DNA	ot	Sttel	0041	,Semulov	4	:onlazir	oiralotsipe	^	)6991	,serp	ytisrevinu	alinam	ed	oene	:alinam(	Ecnednopserroc	Sltap-Leasam	htw	Gnisirpu	na	ot	Elbarovaf	Neeb	Dah	Taht	deifitset	Aleuznelav	,retal	sraey	,revewoh	]51	eton[.Lasufer	sih
rof	drawoc	that	sa	mih	deccnuoned	ylnepo	dah	,n991(	.)4	).De(	esoj	,ludaf	.yvan	eniplihp	eht	htw	Ecivres	Retne	ot	egigarf	Elissim	Dediug	tsrif	eht	era	yeht	.gnihssilbup	:gnoladam	.aniplif	agil	agil	al	fo	rebmem	oicafininob	^	)Grebnetug	tcejorp	ta	txete	daer(	.p	,"ssensuoicssnoc-retnuoc	dna	,tnidnatsredn	noitawn	noitow	noitev"	(	Mak	,gniw	,kool	^	.etis
eht	ta	slairub	Dnuorg	Dnuorg	yna	neeb	reven	dah	ereht	taht	nosaer	eht	no	,s'rehtorb	reh	fo	taht	Eb	Ot	Demussa	ehs	Hcihw	hcihf	Htiw	everg	,	gnidnif	retal	,etag	sti	ta	detsop	sdraug	derevocsid	dna	yretemeC	ocaP	detisiv	ehs	,yad	eno	nO	.dlo	sraey	61	saw	areviR	,2881	,3	yaM	no	eporuE	rof	tfel	laziR	nehW	.esuoh	sih	ot	yrtne	mih	desufer	neve	dah	laziR
.ainmosni	fo	esuaceb	kcis	yltneuqerf	dna	,erutraped	s'lazir	yb	detceffa	yltaerg	neeb	gnivah	in	the	Arevir	Debircsed	Kabgit	.P	,7002	Zedlav	B	A	^	95	.P	,7002	Zedlav	B	A	^	75	.P	,7002	Zedlav	^	Snoitatic	Converter	in	twenty	-two	wool.	[Note	3]	[Note	4]	[21]	[22]	The	numerous	skills	and	skills	of	Rizal	were	described	by	his	German	friend,	Dr.	Adolf
Bernhard	Meyer,	as	"stupendous".	[Note	5]	documented	studies	show	that	Rizal	is	a	polancate	with	the	ability	to	dominate	several	skills	and	subjects.	[21]	[23]	[24]	He	was	an	ophthalmologist,	sculptor,	painter,	educator,	farmer,	historian,	playwright	and	journalist.	In	1888,	Rizal	stopped	receiving	letters	from	Rivera	for	a	year,	although	he	continued
to	write	to	her.	Consulted	on	January	13,	2013	Â	†	‘A	B	C	Cuizon,	Ahmed	(June	21,	2008).	"Joint	Statement	of	the	Catholic	Hierarchy	of	the	Philippines	on	the	Book	'The	Pride	of	the	Malay	Race".	markhamreview.com.	P.	17.	Rizal	suggested	that	the	Katipunan	obtain	rich	and	influential	members	of	the	Philippine	society	by	their	side,	or	at	least	ensure
that	they	remain	neutral.	ISBN	971-08-0520-7	EXTERNAL	LIKE	JOSÃƒâ	©	Rizalat	Sister	Projects	of	Wikipan	©	Diamania	of	Wikiquotexts	of	Wikisourcedas	from	Wikidata	Interesting	facts	about	Dr.	Jose	P.	Ferdinand	Blumentritt:	An	Austrian	Life	for	the	Philippines:	The	History	of	Friend	and	most	nearby	John's	Companion	©	Rizal.	MARIA,	Julita	R.;
SANTOS,	Lourdes	Y.	The	task	was	resumed	by	Fray	Pastells,	a	prominent	member	of	the	Order.	Jose	Rizal	Vida,	works	and	writings	of	a	Gãªnio,	writer,	scientist	and	national	hers.	In	a	letter	to	Pastells,	Rizal	sails	near	the	family	desem	to	us	today.	[51]	[52]	[53]	We	are	entirely	in	agreement	to	admit	God's	existence.	Consulted	on	May	14,	2022.	Filed
from	the	original	on	September	23,	2013.	Josã	©	rizal	reflections.	He	was	a	defender	of	reaching	the	Filipino	self	-government	peacefully	through	institutional	reform,	rather	than	through	violent	revolution,	and	would	be	supported	"violent	means"	as	the	last	appeal	[123].	Rizal	believed	that	the	justification	for	national	and	self	-government	release
was	the	restoration	of	the	dignity	of	19]	saying	"why	the	independent	However,	by	carefully	examining	his	works	and	declaring	µes,	including	Mi	Ultimo	Adios,	Rizal	reveals	himself	as	a	revolutionary.	â	"Discovering	controversial	facts	about	Jos		Â©	Rizal"	(mariaronabeltran.com)	â	The	I	"Love,	Loss	and	Noli."	"Leonor	Rivera",	Rizal:	Philippine
Nationalist	and	Martyr,	Oxford	University	Press	(Hong	Kong),	pp.	They	suggested	that	Rizal	should	make	a	portrait	of	Segundo.	This	did	not	dissuade	him	from	writing	the	prefÃ·cio	de	El	filibusterismo,	after	having	translated	Noli	Me	TÃ	into	German.	Manila-shimbun.com	(in	Japanese).	Mariano	Alejandro	13.	2004.	(online	text	at	Project	Gutenberg)	â
Lua,	Shirley	(August	22,	2011).	Retrieved	December	29,	2011.	Retrieved	December	3,	2011.	³	a	long	court	litigation,	tenants	lost	their	case,	and	Governor	Valerian	Weyler,	the	"Butcher	of	Cuba",	ordered	troops	to	evict	tenants	from	their	ancestral	farms	at	gunpoint	and	burn	the	houses.	"Pride	of	Malay	Ra",	p.g.		Forbes,	Cameron	(1945).	The	woman
symbolized	the	ignorance	of	humanity	during	the	Dark	Ages,	while	the	torch	she	carried	symbolized	the	enlightenment	that	science	brings	over	the	whole	world.	The	Great	Malay.	ISBN	9719188707.	The	requested	URL	was	not	found	on	this	server.	Retana	published	a	public	apology	and	later	became	one	of	Rizal's	greatest	admirers.	12,	No.	2,	April,
May,	June	1965),	pages	168Ã	ÂÂÂ	Â183".	His	European	friends	kept	almost	everything	he	gave	them,	including	doodles	on	paper	pieces.	â	"Jose	Rizal	at	University	of	Santo	Tomas".	Rex	Bookstore,	Inc.	Who	thus	recognizes	the	effect	recognizes	the	cause.	³	took	a	large	part	of	their	travel	days	with	their	comments	by	a	young	Assyrian	meeting	the
West	for	the	first	time	(except	in	Spanish	µ	in	the	Philippines).	INQUIRER.net	USA.	The	Philippine	Journal	of	These	diaries	include	Rizal's	later	trips	home	and	back	to		Europe	through	Japan	and	United	States,	[27]	and	finally	through	his	self-imposed	extent	in	Hong	Kong.	Doctor	Jose	Rizal	and	the	writing	of	his	history.	Inez	de	la	Rosa	4.	^	"This	is	a
question	for	calligraphy	experts,	and	the	weight	of	expert	opinion	is	in	favor	of	authenticity.	from	1898.	Gutierrez	(2006).	Recovered	in	Marã	°	10,	2009.	Jose	Rizal	Monument.	During	his	extent,	Rizal	also	secretly	sent	vain	vain	spoons	of	flying	dragons	to	Europe.	"Josã	©	Rizal,	one	Honion	sponsored	by	Americans?	"Adams,	1854	(Gastropoda:
Conidae)".	With	the	approval	of	the	prelates	of	the	Church	and,	without	a	hearing,	she	was	sentenced	to	the	prison	in	Santa	Cruz	in	1871.	The	crisis	in	Calamba,	along	with	the	petition	of	1888	of	many	Philippines	against	abuse	Unbridled	by	the	friars,	they	recorded	a	collective	impact	on	the	sequence	of	Rizal	for	the	sequel	to	Rizal	for	his	first	book,
El	Filibusterism	(1891).	Rizal's	elevation	in	both	books	is	expressed	in	a	letter	to	a	friend	(although	this	refers	specifically	to	the	first	book):	"I	struggled	to	respond	to	the	slanders	that,	during	their	faults,	We	were	forced	US	and	our	paãs;	I	described	the	social	condition,	life,	our	beliefs,	our	hopes,	our	desires,	our	complaints,	our	sadness;	I	will
unmask	the	hypocrisy	that,	under	the	disguise	of	religion	£	o,	he	began	to	impoverish	and	brutalize	him	-	â	€	¦.	"In	Elibusterism,	Rizal	predicted	the	outbreak	of	a	peasant	revolution,	showing	how	the	individualistic	heate	bourgeois	of	both	novels,	which	is	o	Product	of	the	decaying	feudal	system,	it	works	only	for	your	personal	and	diabain	interests.
Looking	back.	In	Noli,	he	was,	he	stated	that	if	the	European	civilization	would	not	have	nothing	better	to	offer,	colonialism	in	the	same	was	condemned.	[NOTE	17]	PA´STER	OF	THE	GOVERNMENT	OF	THE	1950,	THAT	POPULARLY	MISSED,	ESPLAINED	ON	BLOGS,	NOT	EVIDENTS	THAT	SUGGESTS	THAT	GANDHI	OR	NEHRU	MAY	HAVE	To	the
rhizal,	he	did	not	even	mention	him	in	any	of	his	memories	or	letters.	He	gives	the	opinion	that	andrão	bonifacio	does	not	replace	rizal	as	Hero,	as	some	have	suggested,	but	this	is	honored	alongside	him.	[112]	Constantine’s	analysis	was	criticized	for	his	polemicism	and	inaccuracies	regarding	Rizal.	[113]	Historian	Rafael	Palma	states	that	Bonifacio’s
revolution	is	a	consequence	of	Rizal’s	writings	and	that	although	the	revival	of	Bonifacio	produced	an	immediate	result,	Rizal’s	pen	generated	a	more	lasting	conquest.	[114]	Critics	of	books	that	others	present	him	as	a	man	of	contradictions.	It	was	the	first	time	that	Rizal	met	her,	whom	he	described	as	“quite	short,	with	eyes	that	were	eloquent	and
ardent	at	times	and	tonguey	at	others,	rosy-cheek,	with	a	charming	and	provocative	smile	that	revealed	very	beautiful	teeth,	and	the	air	of	a	Sylph;	Your	whole	self	has	diffused	a	mysterious	charm.	“Her	grandmother’s	guests	were	mostly	college	students	and	they	knew	that	Rizal	had	painting	skills.”JosÃ©	Rizal>	Quotes.”	Pasig:	Anvil	Publishing.
Orientalists,	Propagandists	and	“Illustrates”:	Philippine	Bag	and	the	End	of	Spanish	Colonialism	(University	of	Minnesota	Press;	2012)	277	pages;	It	explores	the	orientalist	and	racialist	discourse	in	the	writings	of	JosÃ©	Rizal	and	five	other	Illustrates.	However,	most	historians	agree	that	most	Filipinos	had	no	knowledge	of	Rizal	during	his	lifetime,
[110],	for	he	was	a	member	of	the	wealthiest	elite	classes	(he	was	born	into	a	wealthy	family,	lived	abroad	for	almost	as	long	as	he	had	lived	in	the	Philippines)	and	wrote	mostly	in	an	elite	language	(at	the	time,	Tagalog	and	Cebuano	were	the	languages	of	the	masses)	about	ideals	as	high	as	freedom	(the	masses	were	more	concerned	with	daily	issues,
such	as	earning	money	and	earning	a	Living,	something	that	hasn’t	changed	much	today).	[111]	Teodoro	Agoncillo	opines	that	the	national	hero	of	the	Philippines,	unlike	those	of	other	countries,	is	not	“the	leader	of	their	liberation	forces.”	^	A	B	Jesus	Cavanna	(1983).	Your	reiterate	the	following	agenda:	[Note	8]	that	the	be	made	a	prov.	of	Spain	(the
Philippines	was	a	province	of	New	Spain	-	now	the	MÃ	©xico,	administered	in	the	City	of	Mexico	©xico	from	1565	to	1821.	In	this	Spanish	name,	the	first	or	paternal	surname	Ã©	Mercado	and	the	second	name	of	the	family	or	mother	Ã©	Reinonda.	The	league	defended	these	moderate	social	reforms	by	legal	means,	but	was	dissolved	by	the
governor.	Left	to	right:	Rizal,	Del	Pilar	and	Ponce	(c.	Today,	Rizal's	wide	acceptance	is	evidenced	by	the	numerous	cities,	streets,	and	parks	in	the	Philippines	named	after	him.	One	of	the	greatest	researchers	on	Rizal	nowadays	Ã©	Lucien	Spittael.	Manila:	Anvil	Publishing.	However,	it	was	discovered	that	spatiae	were	described	by	the	Belgian-British
³	zoo	George	Albert	Boulenger	in	1885	as	Draco	Guentheri.	[132]	There	are	three	species	of	animals	that	rizal	collected	personally	from	the	sppÃ	©cimes	of	and	were	posthumously	named	after	him:	Draco	Rizali	-	a	small	lizard,	known	as	a	flying	drag.	Rizali	-	a	very	rare	type	of	beetle	with	five	horns	rhacophorus	rizali	-	a	peculiar	toad	species,	now
synonymous	with	Rhacophorus	pardalis.	[133]	There	are	also	at	least	five	other	sps	discovered	later	in	the	Philippines	and	explicitly	dedicated	to	His	³:	Aedes	Rizali	-	a	mosquito	[134]	Conus	rizali	-	a	sea	snail	[135]	Hogna	Rizali	-	a	spider	[136]	Kalayaan	rizali	-	an	Umcaro	[137]	Spathomeles	rizali	-	a	beeto	[138]	Ã		part,	among	the	enthusiasms,	the
entrance	of	spathomeles	rizali	-	a	beetle	[138]		Some	of	these,	Entomologist	Nonathan.	The	banks	applied	the	specific	epithet	"rizali"	to	the	various	sppÃ	a	©cies	of	insects	from	the	Philippines	(Chrysoup	Rizali,	Ecnomus	rizali,	Hemerobius	rizali,	hydropsiche	rizali,	java	rizali,	psocus	rizali	...)	and,	although	it	does	not	explain	the	etymology,	They
probably	also	intended	a	tribute	to	Rizal.	Rizal	used	5	D'Aguilar	Street,	Central	District,	Hong	Kong	Island,	as	his	eye	clinic	14h	to	18h.	ISBN	978	9712729515.	is	located	at	Earl	Bales	Park	in	the	Lansing	neighborhood.	[149]	A	monument	of	Mogi	Mogado	was	Era	at	Luneta	Gardens	(a	name	similar	to	that	of	the	park	where	Rizal	is	buried	-	Luneta
Park	or	now	as	Rizal	Park)	in	2019	as	a	gift	from	the	Philippine	Canadian	community	of	Markham	to	the	city	of	Markham.	Joserizal.ph.	Council	of	the	Gods.	Viola,	a	friend	of	Rizal's	and	one	of	the	early	financiers	of	Noli	Me	Tai,	was	alluding	to	Dumas's	1848	novel	La	Dame	Aux	Camelias,	about	a	man	who	fell	in	love	with	a	court.	E.	In	1890,	a	rivalry
developed	between	Rizal	and	Marcelo	H.	^	Dennis	Villegas	(June	30,	2011).	^	He	knew	Spanish,	French,	Latin,	Greek,	German,	Portuguese,	Italian,	English,	Dutch	and	Japanese.	Yo,	JosÃ©	Rizal.	Joaquin,	Nick	(1977).	In	³	words	of	Rizal:	"I	consider	myself	happy	to	be	able	to	suffer	a	little	for	a	cause	that	I	believe	is	sacred	[...].	Published	in	Spanish	by
La	Guirnalda	Polar,	Webzine,	Canada,	1997.		Spanish	colonial	tyranny	and	aspired	to	attain	democratic	rights.	âÂ	Ii	novels	of	literature	and	novelist	tales	L-Z	Full	Text	Archive-Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	â			in	fact,	there	has	been	a	'throwback',	and	the	Spanish	colonialists	have	turned	³	into	a	'rough	midway'.	The	absence	of	moral	ascension,	the	lack	of	material
inducement,	the	demoralization	of	the	Indian	should	not	be	separated	from	his	carabao',	the	endless	wars,	the	lack	of	a	national	feeling,	the	Chinese	piracy-all	these	factors,	according	to	Rizal,	helped	the	colonial	rulers	to	manage	to	put	the	Indian	'in	a	state	with	the	beast'.	Vida	y	scritos	del	jos.	Â©	rizal.	There	he	used	the	rec	©m	-invented
ophthalmoceid	(invented	by	Hermann	von	Helmholtz)	for	³	later	in	the	eye	of	your	mother.	Rizal	and	Josephine	left	Dapitan	on	August	1,	1896,	with	Blanco's	recommendation	letter.	ISBN	978-1-4303-1142-3	VALDEZ,	Maria	Stella	S.	on	the	side	of	her	mother,	the	rizal	ascendance	includes	Chinãnd,	Japanhs	and	Tagalo.	^	Harry	Sichrovsky	(1987).
"'Saint'	Jose	Rizal".	Ladies	of	the	Chapter	Rizal	Bonn.	www.tokyo-park.or.jp	(in	japan).	Del	Rosario,	both	up.	[82]	Historians	also	refer	to	11	eyewitnesses	when	Rizal	wrote	their	reservation,	signed	a	book	of	catholic	prayer,	and	recited	catholic	prayers,	and	the	multidize	that	he	saw	him	kiss	the	crucifix	before	its	execution.	T.;	LITSINGER,	J.	"The	end
of	veneration."	After	the	usual,	he	delivered	a	German	speech	in	April	1887,	before	anthropological	society	on	spelling	and	the	structure	of	the	tagalo.	ISBN	1-84467-037-6.	He	lived	in	his	sister's	pension,	Catherina	and	Suzanna	Jacoby,	who	had	a	16	-year	-old	Suzanna	("Thil")	niece.	Manila:	P.	Rizal,	H	Â	©	ROE	of	Filipines,	Nationalist,	Political
Reform,	Writer,	Lingo	Istica	Y	Poet,	1861	-	1896.	Celebrating	a	one	-day	visit	Dr.	Rizal	made	Chicago	on	May	11,	1888,	as	seen	below.	Speech.	Imbus	was	threatened	with	recovery	that	the	operation	was	moved,	with	Bracken,	to	Maragondon,	the	mountain	stronghold	in	cavite.	[98]	She	witnessed	the	tejeros'	convention	before	returning	to	Manila	and
was	called	by	the	governor-general,	but	due	to	the	American	citizenship	of	her	stepfather,	she	could	not	be	deported.	Publishing	House	Oswald	Praha	(Prague).	(2008)	.Rizal	without	the	overcoat.	^	Peru	erects	the	monument	to	Josã	©	rizal	filed	on	January	23,	2009,	at	Wayback	Machine,	Michael	Lim	Ubac,	Philippine	Daily	Fuction,	November	^
Castillo,	Rafael	MD.	Rizal's	Brussels	stay	was	short-lived;	he	moved	to	Madrid,	giving	the	young	Suzanna	a	box	of	chocolates.	Faced	with	the	conviction	of	seeing	myself	confronting	the	supreme	Problem,	which	confused	voices	seek	to	explain	to	me,	I	cannot	but	reply:	¢ÃÂÂIt	could	be¢ÃÂÂ;	but	the	God	that	I	foreknow	is	far	more	grand,	far	more
good:	Plus	Supra!...I	believe	in	(revelation);	but	not	in	revelation	or	revelations	which	each	religion	or	religions	claim	to	possess.	After	realizing	that	Rizal	was	buried	in	the	spot,	she	made	a	gift	to	the	caretaker	and	requested	him	to	place	a	marble	slab	inscribed	with	"RPJ",	Rizal's	initials	in	reverse.	The	Forgery	of	the	Rizal	Retraction'.	Manuel	de
Quintos	14.	Ferdinand	Blumentritt:	an	Austrian	life	for	the	Philippines	:	The	Story	of	JosÃ©Â	Rizal's	Closest	Friend	and	Companion.	Manuel	de	Quintos	29.	^	Higgs,	J.S.;	Watkins,	M.;	Corneli,	P.S.;	Olivera,	B.M.	(2010).	It	finally	appeared	under	"Mi	ÃºÂltimo	pensamiento,"	a	title	he	supplied	and	by	which	it	was	known	for	a	few	years.	I	believe	in
revelation,	but	in	that	living	revelation	which	surrounds	us	on	every	side,	in	that	voice,	mighty,	eternal,	unceasing,	incorruptible,	clear,	distinct,	universal	as	is	the	being	from	whom	it	proceeds,	in	that	revelation	which	speaks	to	us	and	penetrates	us	from	the	moment	we	are	born	until	we	die.	The	Poem	of	the	Famous	Young	Elder	JosÃ©Â	Rizal
Medina,	Elizabeth	(1998).	Jalosjos,	Romeo	G.	Rizal's	Unfading	Glory:	A	Documentary	History	of	the	Conversion	of	Dr.	Jose	Rizal.	Wenceslao	Retana,	a	political	commentator	in	Spain,	had	slighted	Rizal	by	writing	an	insulting	article	in	La	Epoca,	a	newspaper	in	Madrid.	He	replied	to	his	censors	with	searing	lampoons	and	diatribes,	such	as	La	vision	de
Fray	Rodriguez	and	Por	telefono.	Skilled	in	social	settings,	he	became	a	Freemason,	joining	Acacia	Lodge	No.	9	during	his	time	in	Spain;	he	became	a	Master	Mason	in	1884.[25]	Personal	life,	relationships	and	ventures	Rednaxela	Terrace,	where	Rizal	lived	His	self-imposed	former	son	in	Hong	Kong	(photo	taken	in	2011)	the	life	of	JosÃ©	Rizal	A©	one
of	the	most	documented	Filipinos	of	the	XIX	century	due	to	the	vast	and	extensive	records	written	by	and	about	him.	[26]	Almost	everything	in	his	short	life	is	recorded	somewhere.	240.	Leaders	of	the	reform	movement	in	Spain.	Quezon	City:	All-In-µes	Publishing	Co.,	Inc.	ISBN	978-971-13-6024-5.	Songs	written	by	Dr.	JosÃ©	Rizal	how	the	Spanish
government	executed	Dr.	Instituto	de	Estudos	do	Sudeste	Así,	Singapore.	Two	ships	were	ordered	in	2016.	^	"Index	II:	Decree	banning	Rizal.	Shortly	after	graduating	from	the	Municipal	University	of	Manila	de	Ateneo	(now	Ateneo	de	Manila	University),	Rizal	(who	was	16	years	old)	and	a	friend,	Mariano	Katigbak,	visited	Rizal's	maternal	avÃ³	in
Tondo,	Manila.	Filipino	Freemasons.	Spanish)	Extensive	annotated	list	of	Rizalian	materials	in	Rizal's	Internet	Chevaliers	(in	French)	in	French	Wikipedia	poems	written	by	Dr.	JosÃ©	Rizal	Filipina	Literature	and	JosÃ£	rizal,	articles	by	JosÃ£	tlatelpas,	Edmundo	FarolÃ£n	and	others.	He	translated	Schiller's	poetry	into	his	native	Tagalog.	Life	and
writings	of	JosÃ©	Rizal.	.	Lectures	and	edices	at	the	University	of	Paris	and	the	University	of	Heidelberg.	^	"1st	Philippine	mural	on	the	east	coast	unveiled	in	Philly".	They	applied	to	get	married,	but	due	to		Rizal's	reputation	of	his	writings	and	political	posture,	the	local	priest	Obach's³	would	hold	the	ceremony	if	Rizal	could	obtain	permission	from
the	bishop	of	Cebu.	ISBN	9789715741033.	Santiago,	Chile:	Virtual	Media.	"Under	three	flags:	anarchism	and	the	anti-colonial	P.	61.	Rizal:	Dapitan	Citizen	Model.	The	incident	(when	Rizal	was	ten	years	old)	arose	from	an	accusation	that	Rizal's	mother,	Teodora,	tried	to	poison	a	cousin's	wife,	but	she	said	she	was	trying	to	help.	For	a	while,	he	studied
at	the	University	of	Santo	Tomas	and,	in	1882,	left	for	Spain	to	enter	the	central	university	of	Madrid,	where	he	completed	his	mother	and	human	studies.	1887),	which	reflected	the	sufferings	of	his	compatriots	under	the	Spanish	feudal	despotism	and	his	rebellion.	Lulu.com.	Recovered	on	November	12,	2006.	He	is	considered	the	National	Herion
(Pambansang	Bayani)	of	the	Philippines.	[8]	[9]	Profession	ophthalmologist,	Rizal	became	a	writer	and	an	important	member	of	the	Filippine	Propaganda	Movement,	which	defended	policy	reforms	for	the	colon	under	Spain.	Manila:	de	la	Salle	University	Press.	ISBN	971-555-426-1	/C&E	Publishing.	^	Orendain,	Juan	Claro	(1966).	It	is	not	a	long	time
delayed	by	writing	us	because	I	use	the	soles	of	my	shoes	to	run	to	the	mailbox	to	see	if	there	is	a	letter	of	yours.	University	of	Josã	©	Rizal.	Recovered	on	August	13,	2021.	Venzon,	Jahleel	Areli	A.	1876)	"a	la	Juventud	Filipina"	(for	the	youth	of	the	Philippines,	1879)	"Me	Piden	Verses!"	(1882)	"Canto	de	Marã	£	A	Clara"	(by	Noli	Me	T	£	ngere,	1887)
"Himno	al	Tero"	(Dalit	Sa	Paggawa,	1888)	[72]	"Kundiman"	(Contestado,	1889)	-	also	attributed	Peter	Paternal	"A"	A	Mi	Musa	"(for	my	muse,	1890)"	El	Canto	del	Viajero	"(1892	-	96)"	Mi	Retiro	"(1895)"	Mi	Ãƒâ	°	Adi	£	£	£	Inspiration	"(disputed)	-	also	attributed	to	Antonio	Lopez,	Rizal's	nephew	interprets	the	Dioses	of	El	Consejo	de	Los	(The	Council	of
the	Gods)	[73]	together	Al	Pasig	(throughout	Pasig)	[74]:	381	San	Euistaquio	,	Mã	£	rtyr	(Saint	Eustache,	The	Martyr)	[75]	Other	Rizal	works	also	tried	to	paint	and	sculpture.	(Laubach,	op.cit.,	Cap.	Writings	by	Jose	Rizal	Herbermann,	Charles,	ed.		The	patrilineal	lineage	can	be	brought	to	Fujian	in	China	by	the	ancestor	of	his	father	Lam-Co,	a
Chinese	merchant	Hokkien	who	immigrated	to	the	Philippines	at	the	end	of	the	17th	century.[12][13][note	1][14]	Lam-Co	traveled	to	Manila	from	Xiamen,	China,	possibly	to	avoid	famine	or	plague	in	his	home	district,	and	most	likely	to	escape	Manchu	invasions	during	Ming's	transfer	to	Qing	ing	It	was	not	in	their	interest	to	receive	any	monetary
payment;	All	he	wanted	were	science	books,	magazines	and	surgical	instruments	he	needed	and	used	at	Dapitan.	She	wrote	to	him	in	French:	"After	your	departure,	I	did	not	drink	the	chocolate.	The	Revolt	of	the	Masses.	Riceland	Spiders	of	South	and	Southeast	.	â	Retana,	Wenceslao.	ourhappyschool.com	Lolo	JosÂ©:	a	picture	of	JosÂ©	Rizal.	Isle
Filipinos	honor	Philippines	her³i.	Rizal	without	the	overcoat.	She	died	of	tuberculosis	in	Hong	Kong	on	15	March	1902	and	was	buried	in	the	cemit	©Happy	Valley	River.[98]	She	was	immortalized	by	Rizal	in	the	last	stanza	of	Mi	Ultimo	Adios:	"Goodbye,	sweet	stranger,	my	friend,	my	joy...".	byronik.com.		Sir	Choy	Arnaldo,	KGOR.	A	workbook	for	a
course	in	Rizal.	â	Craig	1914,	p.	"Dr.	Jose	Rizal	in	Heidelberg"	Archived	January	11,	2012,	at	the	Wayback	Machine.	Retrieved	25	November	2021.	ÃÂ	via	ResearchGate.	The	execution	of	Rizal	as	well	as	that	of	other	political	dissidents	(mostly	anarchists)	in	Barcelona	was	finally	invoked	by	Michele	Angiolillo,	an	Italian	anarchist,	when	he	assassinated
the	Spanish	Prime	Minister	Antonio	Canovas	del	Castillo[61].	Exhumation	and	reburial	Rizal's	sister,	Narcisa,	toured	all	possessions	gravesites	only	for	her	struggles	to	finish	in	vain.	He	graduated	as	one	of	the	nine	students	in	his	class	declared	to	be	superfluous	or	detached.	Rizal	without	the	overcoat.	Francisco	Mercado	17.	General	Valeriano
Weyler	had	the	of	the	tenant	on	the	farm	overturned.	Recovered	on	September	20,	September,	PRB	.3102	,81	yam	Deveirter	.tsigololihp	yrtec-ht91	denwoner	DNA	MOESUM	HSITRB	EHT	to	Eciffo	Aidni	eht	Fo	daeh	eht	saw	tsor	dlohnier	.	(	wal	eht	erofeb	sthgir	lauqE	hceeps	dna	ylbmessa	fo	modeerF	soitis	etomer	dna	sehsirap	ni	ÂÂÃ¢	snacsicnarF
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.EHNEDNED	.	EHDED	.EH	s'lazir	rof	shrees	eht	:asimakam	.kramkoob	.ver	;9491(	yrotsih	larutluc	dna	lacitilop	eniplihp	,ediaz	oirogerg	ni	Dnuorgcab	lareneg	rof	dednemmocer	,2	rerpa	no	langiro	eht	.)as	rirpno	scAfno	"gnalasamid"	,seman	nep	desu	lazir	esac	siht	by(	anolekrab	Dadiradilos	al	hsinps	eht	ot	ot	t	slairotide	dna	,smeop	,seirgella	,sisse
detubirtnoc	lazir	,Nipilips	onipilif	Fo	Tnevom	Mor	Fo	Redael	Sani-Orif	Salscus	s'agotna	so	Sat	eh	in	Slessur	rof	sipel	,92	,lazir	,0981	ni	)2981â“â€â€â0981(	niaps	dna	slessur	ni	]63[.Octicnarf	Rehtaf	Thiels	dna	,secarg	laicos	,tiw	htiw	meht	degrager	dah	lazir	dihs	,yraid	reh	by	.3102	,2	rebotco	if	langiro	eht	morf	devihcra	.ep.moc.	y	Adiv	.8191	,12
Rebmets	No	Dehcnu	DNA	yvan	SETATATS	DETINU	EHT	YB	Lazir	Retfa	Deman	Reyrtsed	Ssalc-Seciw	of	saw	)471-dd(	lazir	ssu	eht	]0	No	developer	.F	oirogerg	nairotsih	.Decicexe	DNA	,DecivNoc	,Yratiim	eht	yb	deirt	yllautneve	saw	eh	.1202	,91	yraunaj	Deveirter	.	Ehsinifnu	owt	(FF-150)	during	the	launching	ceremony	Rizal	in	popular	culture
Adaptation	of	his	works	The	cinematic	depiction	of	Rizal's	literary	works	won	two	film	industry	awards	more	than	a	century	after	his	birth.	Rizal	was	a	polymath,	skilled	in	both	science	and	the	arts.	^	Romero,	Ma.	Corona	S.;	Sta.	38.	He	had	nine	sisters	and	one	brother.	ISBN	978-971-23-2240-2.	Benigna	Ochoa	See	also	Bust	of	JosÃ©Â	Rizal,	Houston,
Texas	JosÃ©Â	Rizal	University	JosÃ©Â	Rizal's	Global	Fellowship	Makamisa	JosÃ©Â	MartÃÂ,	Cuban	national	hero	also	executed	by	the	Spanish	in	1895	Rizal	Shrine	(Manila)	Rizal	Shrine	(Calamba	City)	Rizal	Technological	University	Rizal	Without	the	Overcoat	Notes	and	references	Explanatory	notes	^	When	JosÃ©Â	was	baptized,	the	record	showed
his	parents	as	Francisco	Rizal	Mercado	and	Teodora	Realonda."JosÃ©Â	Rizal¢ÃÂÂs	Lineage"	^	His	novel	Noli	was	one	of	the	first	novels	in	Asia	written	outside	Japan	and	China	and	was	one	of	the	first	novels	of	anti-colonial	rebellion.	He	painted,	sketched,	and	made	sculptures	and	woodcarving.	(1964).	Manila,	Philippines:	Villanueva	Book	Store.
Manila:	National	Bookstore.	His	maternal	grandfather	was	a	half	Spanish	engineer	named	Lorenzo	Alberto	Alonzo.[16]	From	an	early	age,	JosÃ©Â	showed	a	precocious	intellect.	The	Daily	Dipolognon.	"126	years	ago	today,	Jose	Rizal	arrives	in	Dapitan".	Rizal	had	even	suggested	his	friend	Antonio	Luna	to	lead	the	revolutionary	forces	since	he	had
studied	military	science.[note	16]	In	the	event	that	the	Katipunan	was	discovered	prematurely,	they	should	fight	rather	than	allow	themselves	to	be	killed.	Regina	Ochoa,	a	grandmother	of	his	mother,	Teodora,	had	mixed	Spanish,	Chinese	and	Tagalog	blood.	The	public	was	given	the	chance	to	see	the	urn.	National	Commission	for	Culture	and	the
Arts.	Retrieved	March	26,	2015.	^	Honolulu	Star-Advertiser	(June	20,	2011).	"RIZAL	IN	THE	AMERICAN	CONGRESS".	www.gutenberg.org.	R.P.	Garcia	Publishing	Co.,	Quezon	City.	Catholic	Encyclopedia.	12	(2):	107¢ÃÂÂ122.	His	parents	were	A	WON'T	,lazir	â©éÌoj	fo	ecalphrib	dna	eht	,angal	,yitic	abmalac	by	enirhs	lazir	,4191	giarc	^	^	.	:erutaef
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me(	atakaM	:laziR	.9102	ed	ohnuj	ed	91	.)si³Ãhnapse	semon	messevit	¡Ãj	sele	arobme(	osnec	ed	snif	arap	sonipilif	so	ertne	si³Ãhnapse	semonerbos	ed	o£Ã§Ãoda	a	uoterced	ºÂÃdlaZ	y	aÃrevalC	osicraN	lareg-rodanrevog	o	euq	sioped	,9481	me	adnolaeR	e	laziR	ed	sianoicida	semonerbos	so	maratoda	sailÃmaf	sa	sabmA	.sanipiliF	sad	socin´Ã§ÃaM
sodutsE	ed	ortneC	.ailibaromem	laziR	otnemajola	of	this	ineffable	and	writing	I	catch	myself	smiling.	Rizal	was	arrested	on	his	way	to	Cuba	by	Spain	and	was	arrested	in	Barcelona	on	October	6,	1896.	ISBN	978-971-9355-30-4.	Anvil	Publication.	Del	Pillar	for	La	Solidadad's	leadership	and	the	renovation	movement	in	Europe.	[41]	Most	of	the	expats
supported	the	leadership	of	Del	Pilar.	ISBN	978-1-59213-123-5.	"Rizal	in	America".	Juan	Mercado	18.	Twice	a	week,	I	go	to	Bierbrauerie,	or	Beerhall,	to	speak	German	with	my	student	friends.	"He	lived	in	a	pension	Karlstraã	and	and	then	moved	to	Ludwigsplatz.	"Add	£	â,	worshiped"	(literally	"goodbye,	beloved	pinetry"),	by	virtue	of	the	wide	and	the
literary	tradition,	the	words	coming	from	the	first	line	of	the	poem	itself.	^	Antonio	T.	Supply	of	books	from	the	University.	Philstar.com.	Temple	University	Press.	^	BANKS,	C.S.	(1906).	GMA	News	Online.	Filed	from	the	original	on	October	18,	2012.	(1907).	Theodora	Alonso	Kingonda	28.	^	Occampo,	Ambeth.	Made	a	national	herson	for	colonial
Americans	some	[who?]	Suggest	that	Josã	©	Rizal	was	made	a	national	herson	legislated	by	the	American	forms	that	occupied	the	Philippines.	They	were	finally	legacies	to	Famãlia	Rizal	to	form	a	treasure	of	recalls.	pp.	1	-	700.	^	Mai	Â	±	Ebog,	Jensen	DG.	The	Law	of	Report	No.	1425,	known	as	Rizal	Law,	was	approved	in	1956	by	the	Philippines
Legislature,	requiring	all	schools	and	faculties	to	offer	courses	on	their	life,	works	and	writing.	Recovered	on	October	6,	2012.	1957).	Fontesabeto,	Scaled	Isidro,	Rizal,	The	Immortal	Filipino	(1861-1896),	Metro	Manila,	Philippines:	National	Bookstore,	1984.BERNAD,	Miguel	Anselmo,	Rizal	and	Spain:	A	Biográfico	Context,	Metro	Manila,	Philippines:
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emirc	eht	rof	tnemnrevog	lainoloc	hsinapS	eht	yb	detucexe	saw	eH	.setir	gnittif	ni	deirub	yllanif	saw	Lazir	,ylimaf	sih	yb	dessentiw	]42[.tliub	Eb	dluow	dluow	tneumom	lazir	eht	erehw	,)atenul	in	demaner	won(	imalpmugab	topps	ecalp	gnitser	tsal	tsal	otneimatnuya	eht	tsal	ycort	,	Txen	eht	.)faIv(	Elif	Ytirohtua	Lautriv	.)Relipmoc(	.tnelece	ro	etelecxe	fo
kram	htw	dehsinif	dna	walk	of	essruoc	yrotaraparp	,	samot	tnas	eht	tamtnas	ongnas	Roevrus	dnal	niatbo	ot	alinam	ed	lapicumminum	oene	Because	These	were	the	names	that	made	up	his	full	name,	following	the	advice	of	his	brother,	Paciano	and	the	famous	Mercado,	making	his	name	as	"JosÂ©	Protasio	Rizal".	Retrieved	10	January	2007.	â	Zaide,
Gregorio	F.;	Zaide,	Sonia	M.	Shortly	after	his	death,	the	³	Society	of	Berlin	gathered	to	honor	him	with	a	reading	of	a	translation	of	his	farewell	poem	and	Dr.	Rudolf	Virchow	delivering	the	eulogy.[139]	The	Rizal	Monument	is	now	close	to	the	place	where	it	fell	on	the	Luneta	in	Bagumbayan,	which	now	is	called	Rizal	Park,	a	national	park	in	Manila.
Execution	A	photographic	record	of	the	execution	of	Rizal	in	what	was	then	the	Moments	of	Bagumbayan	before	its	execution	on	December	30,	1896,	by	a	squad	of	Filipino	soldiers	of	the	Spanish	ExÃ	©rcito,	a	support	force	of	regular	troops	of	the	Spanish	ExÃ	©rcito	was	ready	to	shoot	the	executioners	if	they	did	not	obey	the	orders[58].	The
surgeon-general	of	the	Spanish	ExÃ	©rcito	asked	to	take	his	wrist:	it	was	normal.	He	believed	that	they	were	a	new	species.	It	was	then	revealed	that	he	was	not	buried	in	a	box,	but	was	wrapped	in	cloth	before	being	evicted	in	the	grave,	his	burial	was	not	on	sanctified	ground	granted	to	the	'confessed'.	1949);	Leon	Maria	Guerrero,	The	First	Filipino
(1963);	Austin	Coates,	Rizal	(1969)	and	Gregorio	Zaide,	JosÂ©	Rizal	(1970).	Rizal	has	already	been	labeled	by	the	Criollo	elite	as	a	fillibuster	or	subversive[32]	because	of	his	novel	Noli	Me	TÃ	Â¡ngere.	Immediately	after	³	execution,	Rizal	was	secretly	buried	in	the	CemitÃ	©rio	PacÃÂ²	(now	the	Park	of	the	Palace)	in	Manila	without	identification	in	his
tomb,	intentionally	ill	marked	to	deceive	and	discourage	the	martyr.	He	spins	between	fear	and	hope,	between	fear	and	despair.Ã	ÂÂ	Â[115]	His	critics	state	that	this	failure	of	character	is	translated	in	his	two	novels,	where	he	opts	µand	is		violence	in	Noli	Me	TÃ	and	seems	to	defend	it	in	Fili,	contrasting	Ibarra's	idealism	with	the	cynicism	of	Slightly
renewed	and	date	overwhelmed	in	English.	ISBN	978-981-4345-06-4.	In	London,	during	your	research	on	writings,	he	became	a	regular	guest	in	the	home	of	Reinhold	Rost	of	the	British	Museum,	who	referred	to	him	as	"a	gem	of	a	man."[26][note	7]	The	family	of	Karl	Ullmer,	pastor	of	Wilhelmsfeld,	and	the	Blumentritts	in	Germany	saved	even
napkins	that	Rizal	had	made	sketches	and	notes	on.	He	had	visited	Spanish	liberal,	Pedro	Ortiga	y	PÃ©Ârez,	and	impressed	the	man's	daughter,	Consuelo,	who	wrote	about	Rizal.	Internet	Archive.	The	couple	had	a	son,	but	he	lived	only	a	few	hours.	"Rizal¢ÃÂÂs	affair	with	'la	petite	Suzanne'"	Archived	February	26,	2014,	at	the	Wayback	Machine,
Inquirer/Cebu	Daily,	Retrieved	on	September	20,	2012.	This	instruction	was	followed	by	another,	"Look	in	my	shoes",	in	which	another	item	was	secreted.	Retrieved	July	1,	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	18,	2008.	"Jose	Rizal	Biography	¢ÃÂÂ	National	Hero	of	the	Philippines".	Rivera's	mother	favored	an	Englishman	named	Henry	Kipping,	a
railway	engineer	who	fell	in	love	with	Rivera.[32][33]	The	news	of	Leonor	Rivera's	marriage	to	Kipping	devastated	Rizal.	Ediciones	de	Cultura	HispÃ¡Ânica,	Madrid.	In	1901,	the	American	Governor	General	William	Howard	Taft	suggested	that	the	U.S.-sponsored	Philippine	Commission	name	Rizal	a	national	hero	for	Filipinos.	^	In	his	essay,
"Reflections	of	a	Filipino",	(La	Solidaridad,	c.1888),	he	wrote:	"Man	is	multiplied	by	the	number	of	languages	he	possesses	and	speaks."	^	Adolf	Bernard	Meyer	(1840¢ÃÂÂ1911)	was	a	German	ornithologist	and	anthropologist,	and	author	of	the	book	Philippinen-typen	(Dresden,	1888)	^	Ocampo	rescued	Rizal's	third	novel	Makamisa	from	oblivion.
Archived	from	the	original	on	March	24,	2010.	Morning	Glory.	Soon	after	his	execution,	the	philosopher	Miguel	de	Unamuno	in	an	impassioned	utterance	recognized	Rizal	as	a	"Spaniard",	"...profoundly	and	intimately	Spanish,	far	more	Spanish	than	those	wretched	men¢ÃÂÂforgive	them,	Lord,	for	they	knew	not	what	they	did¢ÃÂÂthose	wretched
men,	who	over	his	still	warm	body	hurled	like	an	insult	heavenward	that	and	and	Scream,	â	€	™	Live	space!	Josã	©	Rizal,	from	Wenceslao	Retana.	www.pna.gov.ph.	†	‘Dolor,	Danny.	Â	†	‘Dr.	Jose	Rizal	Park	Archived	March	17,	2007,	at	The	Wayback	Machine,	Seattle	Parks	and	Recreation	Information	^	â	€	œJosã	©	Rizal	™	s	158th	Birthday.â	€	He
wrote	the	most	important	biography	of	Rizal,	Life	Y	Writings	Del	Josã	Rizal.	[42]	[Note	9]	Return	to	the	Philippines	(1892ã	¢	â	€	1896)	There	are	a	Dapitan	Bust	of	Father	Guerric	in	clay,	by	the	sketch	of	Rizal	Rizal	de	Blumentritt's	ladies	after	his	return	to	Manila	in	1892	,	he	formed	a	cávic	project	called	La	Liga	Filipina.	The	Philippines	Free	Press
Online.	The	lineage	of	your	mother	can	be	tracked	to	the	tributary	Famãlia	Florentina	of	Chinese	Mestion	Fanães	Originating	Baluag,	Bulacan.	[15]	He	also	had	Spanish	ascendance.	Rizal,	who	referred	to	her	as	her	first	love	in	her	Memorias	Memoriah	of	Unhandi	de	Manila,	but	Katigbak	was	already	engaged	to	Manuel	Luz.	[28]	From	December
1891	to	June	1892,	Rizal	lived	with	his	Famãlia	in	the	number	2	of	Rednaxela	Terrace,	Mid-Levels,	Hong	Kong	Island.	Apache/2.4.41	(Ubuntu)	Server	in	M.Central.edu	Port	443	Better	most	recent	evaluations	Top	evaluations	[skip	to	navigation]	Filipino	nationalist,	writer	and	poem	â	€	œLaong	Laanhan	€	redirects	here.	^	www.boondocksnet.com	.



Philippine	islands.	(1998).	â	€	œDefinity	of	a	clad	by	morphological,	molecular	and	toxinol,	distinct	forms	related	to	Conus	Praecellens	A.	Goodwill	Trading	Co.,	Inc.	His	defenders	insist	that	this	ambivalent	is	defeated	when	Simoun	is	overthrown	in	the	final	chapters	of	the	sequence,	reaffirming	the	author's	resolute	position	that	the	vamin	must	be
pure	and	immaculate	for	the	sacrifice	to	be	acceptable.	116]	Many	thinkers	tend	to	find	the	characters	of	Marã?	Clara	and	Ibarra	(Noli	Tamƒângere)	poor	models,	clear	sea	being	very	frown,	and	the	young	Ibarra	being	avitpecer	avitpecer	ed	odaviuqrA	.)3291(	nalaB	oigoluE	,zeugirdoR	;drawdE	selrahC	,llessuR	^	.oiopa	ues	uidep	aleuznelaV	odnauq
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omoc	auta	euq	o§Ãitsem	mu	,dabA	etneciV	,onipilif	ortuo	moc	uosac	es	ale	,edrat	siaM	."kalF	steG	nekkeT	ed	laziR	eisoJ"	.ossid	songid	son-	odnezaf	,ol-	ªÃdnerp	someved	...	adapse	ad	otnop	on	aditnarag	aires	)o£Ãn(	edadrebil	assoN	...	Å	¬â	¢Ã	:rezid	onitnerolF	erdap	o	uodnam	laziR	,omsiretsubiliF	lE	mE	]711[	.odasuo	e	osojaroc	res	ed	zev	me	retaL
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ediaz	^	.Yrarbil	ohce	.srehsilbup	alatganis	.r	htebma,	opmaco	4-90-3847-659	NBSI.	Ed	Oinotna,	Agrom	^	04,)	9991	(2	Sirepmi	I	Selli	",	Senippilihp	Yrutnec-HT91	Ni	Ytitnedi	Lanoitan	Dna	Ytinilucsam",	Snewo	.4102,	41	yluj	"	1681,	OISATORP	â	©	©	©	ãƒoj,	Osnola	y	Lazir	"	^	.852,	881â“	â	€	¢	¢	¢	581,	961,	341,	631	”â	€	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	€	€	ã	ã	ã	25
."eporuE	ni	dna	senippilihP	eht	ni	laziR	esoJ	.rD	fo	slaedi	dna	sgnihcaet	eht	rednegne	ot	noitubirtnoc	elbaulavni	sih	dna	,sonipiliF	degatnavdasid	fo	noitacude	dna	htlaeh	eht	etomorp	ot	tnemtimmoc	dna	troppus	gnirevawnu	sih	fo	noitingocer	ni"	senippil	ihP	eht	fo	tnediserp	eht	morf	drawa	na	deviecer	eH	.seiteicos	enippilihP	lainoloc-erp	eht	fo
stnuocca	lacirotsih	hsinapS	eht	fo	lacitirc	erew	taht	syasse	gnitirw	ni	,retal	dna	,segaugnal	ngierof	rehto	dna	nailitsaC	htiw	ytilicaf	sih	htiw	srosseforp	sih	gnisserpmi	,stsetnoc	gnitirw	yrteop	ni	Flesmih	dehsiugnitsid	noos,	"Lazir"	Sa,	â	©	ã	©	ã	©	©	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	b	b	b	b	b	b	b	b	b	b	NAUJ	NAS	ED	OIGELOC	OT	NOITANIMAXE	ECNARTNE	eht	koot	eh]	81
[.alinam	ot	tnes	sa	saw	eh	erofeb,	anugal,	naâ	±	±	±	ã	zurc	oniuqa	oniuq	oninitsu	deinitsu	deinitsu	deinins	tsrif	lapa	liciniyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy	Noitacude]	71	["...	Eman	Ylimaf	siht	fo	yhtrow	eb	dna	meht	nioj	ot	tnaw	oot	i!	Doog!	Noitucesrep	SNAem	Lazir	Esuab	odacrem	ESUACEB	ODAB	ODAB	ODAB	ODAB	ODABE	taht	nwonk	llew	os	emoceb	dah
emanrus	dnoces	sih,	omsiretsu	bilif	le	levon	dnoces	sih	dehsinif	eh	raey	eht,	1981	original	original	on	September	16,	2013.	by	Braken	Josephine	Bracken,	whom	Rizal	approached	as	his	wife	on	his	last	day,	[97]	he	was	promptly	joined	the	revolutionary	forces	of	cavite	provision,	traveling	the	thickness	and	mud	in	the	enemy	lines	and	helped	to
recharge	them	Cartridges	spent	on	the	arsenal	in	IMUS	under	the	revolutionary	general	Pantaleã	£	n	Garcion.	Aware	of	this,	the	sergeant	who	commanded	the	backup	force	silenced	his	men	to	silence	when	they	began	to	create	"vivid"	with	the	highly	departed	multidion	of	peninsular	and	mestizo.	18.	^	Garcia,	Ricardo	P.	Antonio	Monicha	9.	"New
Rizal	Monument	in	Rome	for	150	years".	"Revolutionary	Spam:	Jose	Rizal	in	the	southeast	of	the	Sia",	p.	He	was	sent	back	on	the	same	day	Manila	to	be	tried,	as	he	was	involved	in	the	revolution	through	his	association	with	Katipunan	members.	(November	5,	2020).	Recovered	on	September	8,	2009.	(August	31,	1964).	Philippine	Information	Agency
(Sink).	A.	affair	in	an	account	detailing	Rizal's	visit	in	1887	the	plague,	maximum	Viola	wrote	that	Rizal	had	succumbed	to	a	'lady	of	the	camons'.	Buenafe,	the	falsification	of	the	"Rizal"	retraction	and	Josephine's	"Autobiography"	(Manila:	Br	Book	Col,	1962).	^	Ocampo,	Ambeth	(1990).	She	accompanied	her	blind	foster	father,	George	Taufer,	to	check
her	eyes	by	Rizal.	[34]	Frequent	visits,	Rizal	and	Braken	fell	in	love.	F.	He	was	a	vulgar	poet,	essay	and	novelist	whose	most	famous	works	were	his	two	novels,	Noli	Tim	Timo	(1887)	and	his	sequel,	El	Filibusterism	(1891).	[NOTE	2]	These	social	comments	during	the	Spanish	colonial	colonial	The	Pernode	of	the	Paãs	formed	the	Core	of	Literature	that
inspired	peaceful	reformists	and	armed	revolutionary.	It	was	released	after	two	and	a	half	years	of	appeals	to	the	highest	court.	[24]	In	1887,	Rizal	wrote	a	petition	in	the	name	of	Calamba	tenants	and,	later	that	year,	led	them	to	speak	against	the	friars'	attempts	to	increase	the	rent.	Valenzuela	to	the	historian	Teodoro	agoncillo	that	he	had	lied	to	the
military	space.	Regarding	the	true	position	of	Rizal	as	regards	a	revolution	in	an	attempt	to	experate	it	[118].	Before	his	execution,	Rizal	wrote	a	proclamation	denouncing	the	revolution.	Although	he	was	not	actively	involved	in	his	planning	or	conduct,	he	finally	approved	his	objectives	that	eventually	resulted	in	the	Philippine	independent.	Miguel	de
Unamuno	in	"Rizal:	The	Hamlet	Tagalo,"	he	said	of	him,	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	œA	soul	that	fears	the	revolution,	though	deep	down.	The	local	government	of	Wilhelmsfeld	gave	the	source	of	sandstone	in	the	garden	of	Pastor	Ullmer's	house,	where	Rizal	lived	to	the	Filipino	government	and	is	now	located	in	Rizal	Park	in	Manila.	[155]	In	Heidelberg,	a	small	stretch
along	the	Neckar	River	is	named	Rizal.	ISBN	978-971-584-648-6	Gripaldo,	rolling	M.	The	monument,	which	also	contained	its	remains,	was	designed	by	the	Richard	Kissling	Sweat	of	the	William	Tell	in	Altdorf,	Uri.	[Note	21]	Monument	carries	the	inscription:	"I	want	to	show	those	who	deprive	people	of	the	right	to	love	the	Paãs,	who	when	we	know
how	to	sacrifice	for	our	duties	and	convictions,	death	does	not	matter	if	someone	He	dies	for	those	who	will	love	“by	his	Paãs	and	others	who	are	dear	to	him.”	[26]	The	TAFT	commission	in	June	1901	approved	the	Act	137	renamed	Morong's	district	for	Rizal's	provision.	Kapitbisig.	In	1697,	to	escape	the	bitter	anti-chiman	prejudice	that	existed	in	the
Philippines,	he	became	Catholicism,	changed	his	name	to	Sunday	Market	and	married	the	daughter	of	his	friend	Chinãªs	Augustin	Chin-Co.	Although	known	as	a	brilliant	student,	Rizal	had	some	difficulty	in	some	science	disciplines	at	the	medical	school,	such	as	Fan	(Fanic)	and	Patology	General	(General	Pathology)	[20].	Rizal	was	a	student	at	the
University	of	Santo	Tomão	without	the	knowledge	and	consent	of	his	parents,	but	secretly	supported	by	his	sister	Pacian,	he	traveled	to	Madrid	alone	in	May	1882	and	studied	medicine	at	the	central	university	of	Madrid.	124:	1ã	¢	ueS	ueS	As	the	Christ	Tagalo	also	intensified	the	early	reverse	to	him.	Their	correspondence	began	after	Rizal	left	a
poem	for	her.	[32]	Their	correspondence	helped	Rizal	focus	on	his	studies	in	Europe.	Recovered	on	August	20,	2019.	(Retana,	Op.	Preserves	the	sweating	where	Josã	©	Rizal	stayed.	"The	League,	founded	on	July	3,	1892,	did	not	survive,	although	it	inspired	Andres	Bonifacio,	a	worker	from	Manila,	To	organize	the	first	Filipino	Revolutionary	Party,
Katipunan,	which	led	the	1896	revolution	against	Spain	Spain	the	London	neighborhood	of	Camden	put	a	blue	plate	in	37	Chalcot	Crescent,	where	Rizal	lived	for	some	time,	with	The	words:	"Dr.	Josã	©	Rizal,	writer	and	national	herson	of	the	Philippines."	Ideal,	favorable	to	American	occupants	since	it	was	dead	and	not	violent,	a	favorite	quality	that,
if	emulated	by	Philippines,	would	not	threaten	the	American	dominance	or	chan	ge	o	the	status	quo	of	the	occupants	of	the	islands	Philippines.	His	enemies	in	government	and	church	were	operating	behind	the	scenes,	and	he	was	condemned.	1	(9):	977	-	1005	-	Via	Biodiversity	Heritage	Library.	Quirino,	Carlos	(1997).	^	Corpuz-Roos,	L.A.	(1998).	City
of	Quezon:	All	Nations	Publishing	Co.	Inc.	No,	we	are	not	going	to	make	God	in	our	image,	poor	inhabitants	that	we	are	from	a	distant	planet	lost	in	infinite	space.	^	A	B	Josã	©	Rizal,	El	Filibusterism	(Ghent:	1891)	chap.39,	translated	by	Andrea	Tablan	and	Salud	Enriquez	(Manila:	Marian	Publishing	House,	2001)	ISBN	971-686-154-0.	NOTED	BY
RIZAL,	JOSÃ	©.	Rizal	without	the	overcoat.	P.	193.	^	Rizal,	Dapitan,	September	1,	1892.	These	four	years	of	their	examination	coincided	with	the	development	of	the	revolution	of	the	Philippines	since	the	UNTURE	and	at	the	Eh	erehw	,Elixe	is	compatible	with	Deniamer	Lazir	Sraey	4	Rof.2981	,7	Yluj	no	,oAdnim	,what	ot	detroped	dna	locked	saw	lazir
.niat	ot1	FO	PIHSSOPS	EHT	Rednu	,8981	,03	rebmeced	If	dleh	saw	yad	lazir	Fo	Noitarbelec	Tsrif	eht	,meht	Rep	in	.Rehtona	ot	otporgobs	smsir	srwsnahh	smsnaheb	sgebeb	sgebeb	sgebebeb	.91	ahmin	Adranreb	..gninruom	Fo	yad	lanoitan	that	sa	,8981	,03	rebmeced	seerced	odlaniuga	oilime	lareneg"	.)60-10-0591(	^	^	.nodnonol	,Noitacilbup	.egpilah
©é	personalj	.sevitaler	sih	gniregnadne	sawne	sesiplihp	eht	Ecneserp	Sih	Taht	Feeleleb	Eht	ed	rof	shtnom	6	retfa	tub	,7881	,5	131.	,3	naj	â€â€TREEd	to,	¢	Swin-Rats	eht"	^	.]1[	:yratnemmoc	s'nosred	tacideb	daer	.5102	,61	tsugua	deveirter	.s	.8002	,6	rebmeced	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra	.5102	,82	hcram	if	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra	.oreh	lanoitan
dna	,friw	,suineg	a	ssitrw	,suineg	,suineg	,suineg	,suineg	,suineg	,suineg	,suineg	,suineg	,suineg	,suineg	,	Mih	Retfa	Demaner	Osla	Sat	No	Devil	Eh	Erehw	Teerts	Eht	DNA	,LAZIR	FOUTATS	EEZORB	A	HTIW	LAZIR	RETFA	DEMAN	DLEFSMLEHLIW	KRPSLOP	llams	who	is	Ereht	Ohw	rotplucs	dna	revrac	that	EB	tton	ot	deton	si	lazir	.Bevil	onsol	ssol	dna
yrtnuoc	eht	by	Gnireffus	Rettruf	Diova	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	eht	snatats	lufecaep	a	taht	sicirei	spir	85[.yrebil	DNA	,Unnu	,raw	rof	yman	sih	desu	dah	dna	tnedisserp	yraronoh	rieht	mih	Edam	dah	nanuitak	eht	Fo	srebmem	eht	lguohtla	,gnisirpu	eht	dentnom	]	Saw	hcihw	trOC	EHT	FO	TNINOPWEIV	EHT	MORF	,HCHW	,Tester	AERB	Ophthalmology,	he
built	a	school	and	a	hydraulics,	planned	improvements	in	the	city,	wrote	and	performed	scientific	experiments.	The	city	of	Litomerice:	Czech	Republic.	^	"Lola	Lolay	de	Bahay	na	Bato"|	OurHappySchool".	Rizal	and	Dev.	^	In	his	letter	"Manifesto	to	certain	Filipinos"	(Manila,	1896),	he	states:	reforms,	if	they	should	bear	fruit,	should	come	from	above;
For	the	reforms	that	go	from	below,	they	are	revolts,	both	violent	and	³.	According	to	Laubach,	Retana	more	than	any	other	supporter	'save	Rizal	for	posterity'.	^	Rafael	Palma	(1949).	^	Quibuyen,	an	aborted	act:	rizal,	american	hegemony	and	philippine	nationalism	^	"the	article".	Moreover,	a	404	not	found	error	was	encountered	while	trying	to	use
a	egodocument	to	handle	the	request.	For	political	reforms	during	the	late	stages	of	the	Spanish	occupation,	consult	the	propaganda	movement.	Agoncillo,	Theodore.	Like	many	families	in	the	Philippines,	the	Rizals	were	of	mixed	descent.	Manila:	Ateneo	de	Manila	University	Press,	1994,	86s.	Retrieved	June	24,	2008.	^	Sichrovsky,	Harry	(1987).
"Biography	of	Jose	Rizal,	national	³	of	the	Philippines".	[3].	Examining	them	impartially,	comparing	them	and	examining	them,	one	cannot	avoid	discerning	the	human	'nail'	and	the	seal	of	the	time	they	were	written...	383)	^	Rizal's	judgment	was	considered	a	farce	even	by	³	prominent	of	his	day.	"Obituary	of	Dr.	Virchow	in	Rizal,	1897".	Paris:	Garnier
Hermanos.	Jose	Rizal:	Life,	works	and	writings	of	a	national	³,	writer,	scientist	and	man.	Status	of	the	national	³	Conflict	over	Rizal's	actual	position	on	the	Philippine	Revolution	leads	to		sometimes	bitter	quest	of	its	ranking	as	the	main	³	of	the	country.	[101]	[102]	But	again,	according	to	the	National	³	of	the	Philippines	(NHCP),	the	head	Teodoro
Atienza,	and	the	Filipino	historian	Ambeth	Ocampo,	there	is	no	Filipino	³	figure,	Rizal,	which	has	been	officially	declared	national	through	the	law	or	executive	order	[103]	[104],	although	there	were	laws	and	proclamation	in	honor	of	the	Philippines.	I	will	die	with	a	quiet	conscience.	"The	day	of	the	execution	of	Rizal,	ten.	-642-070-8.	Norbert	Market
Novels.	Monuments	erected	in	their	honor	can	be	found	in	Madrid;	[141]	T.	QUICHO;	Township,	New	Já	©	Rsei;	Honolulu;	[144]	San	Diego;	[145]	Los	Angeles,	including	sub	-borders	Carson	and	West	Covina	(both	near	Seafood	City,	Mother	City,	Mother;	[146]	Lima,	Peru;	[147]	LITOMERICE,	Czech	Report;	[148]	Toronto;	[149]	Markham;	[150]	and
Montreal,	Quebec,	Canada.	La	Rosa	on	one	side	and	a	bronze	bust	relief	of	his	by	the	Philippine	artist	Guillermo	Tolentino	is	at	the	Museum	of	Asians	in	Green,	marking	his	visits	to	Singapore	in	1882,	1887,	1891	and	1896.	[152]	One	Rizal	bronze	bust	was	ergid	In	the	district	of	La	Molina,	Lima,	Peru,	designed	by	sculptor	Czeco	Hanstroff,	mounted
on	a	pedestal	base	with	four	inaugural	plaque	markers	with	the	following	inscription	in	one:	"Dr.	Josãƒâ	©	P.	^	Marcelo	H.	I	also	believe	that	in	any	venture,	the	more	one	suffers	for	it,	the	safer	his	success.	Retrieved	June	22,	2020.	Filed	from	the	original	(PDF)	on	April	19,	2016.	(1999).	He	received	his	four	-year	practical	formation	in	medicine	at	the
Hospital	of	San	Juan	de	Dios	in	Intramuros.	He	was	able	to	collect	a	number	of	spirit	of	vain	classes:	insects,	butterflies,	amps,	riots,	shells,	snakes	and	plants.	Manila	National	History	Institute	of	Philippines	(1962);	Guerrero	Publisher.	Relationship	with	Josephine	Bracken	Supplementary	Information:	Josephine	Bracken	Josephine	Bracken	was	the	wife
of	Rizal,	with	whom	he	supposedly	married	just	before	erbos	erbos	aton	amU	:laziR	ed	o£Ã§ÃarteR"	â	.o£Ã§Ãucexe	aus	Debate,	Silliman	Journal	(Vol.	"Jose	Rizal:	A	list	of	birthday	desires."	Blanco,	who	was	simple	to	Rizal,	had	been	forced	out	of	office.	Heidelberg	(in	German).	Almario,	Virgilio	(2011).	There,	he	also	reverters	Karl	Ullmer	and	stayed
with	them	in	Wilhelmsfeld.	Risaliana	Calendar	in	the	National	Library	safe.	Recovered	on	December	23,	2013.	(1960).	Josã	£	Original	Society	of	Rizal	and	Parque	Paco	in	Manila.	1998,	2014),	C&E	Publishing,	Inc.,	2009	(slightly	revised,	2014)	Guerrero,	Leon	MA's	novel.	Rizal.	Its	radical	humanist	perspective	is	part	of	the	ideology	of	national
democracy	that	National	Filipine	lists	complete	the	goal	of	the	struggle	of	revolt.	Later,	the	many	books	about	Rizal,	the	following	are	confinable:	Austin	Craig,	Lineage,	Life	and	Labors	of	Josã	©	Rizal	(1913);	Carlos	Quirino,	The	Great	Malayan	(1940);	Camilo	Osias,	Josã	©	Rizal:	Life	and	Times	(1949);	Rafael	Palma,	the	pride	of	the	Malay	Raão	(trad.
There	was	a	delay	in	Braga,	who	admired	a	lot	of	Rizal,	wanted	a	good	facial	of	photography	and	sense	to	be	recorded	in	London,	a	process	that	took	well	the	mothers	of	Wo	Modh.	CO.,	1962)	^	Illdofonso	T.	These	writings	are	alike	both	the	Spanish	colonial	elite	and	many	educated	Philippines	due	to	their	fifthism.	Otley	Beyer	and	Dr.	Josã	©	I.	"The
Enlightenment,	Deasm	and	Rizal"	Philippine	Studies.	Filed	from	the	original	on	June	26,	2014.	Cambridge:	Harvard	University	Press.	In	the	10th	Ceremony	of	Proms	of	the	Filipine	Academy	of	Arts	and	Sciences,	Rizal	was	honored	in	the	Best	History	category	for	the	Adaptation	of	Gerardo	de	Leã	n	of	his	book	Noli	Me	a	sa	hsilgnE	dedulcni	dna
,hsinapS	ni	thguat	hcihw	,loohcs	'syob	ehT	]44[.erutlucitroh	dna	gnimraf	ni	degagne	dna	thguat	dna	,metsys	ylppus	retaw	a	dna	latipsoh	a	,loohcs	a	tliub	eh	erehT	]34[.oanadniM	fo	alusninep	a	,agnaobmaZ	fo	ecnivorp	eht	ni	ni	natipa	ot	detroped	1	yluJ	ni	dna	noilleber	tnecsan	eht	fo	seitivitca	eht	ni	detacilpmi	saw	laziR	.gnokgnoH	fo	ytisrevinU	ehT
:gnokgnoH	."onipiliF	eht	fo	ecnelodnI"	,laziR	Â©	ÃsoJ	^	.ygolomlahthpo	ni	retal	gnizilaiceps	,samoT	otnaS	fo	loohcs	lacidem	eht	ta	enicidem	ot	hctiws	ot	hctiws	ot	dediced	ot	dediced	eh	,dnileh	b	gniog	saw	rehtom	sih	taht	gninrael	nopU	]91[.wal-erp	a	sa	yhposolihP	fo	esruoc	eht	dehsinif	eH	.sdneirf	sih	morf	deworrob	sdnuf	desu	eh	,rettal	eht	roF
.1102	,8	yraunaJ	.S	olbaP	.rD	,III	anallirT	^	)pleh(	=eltit|	ytpme	ro	gnissiM	:}}bew	etic	j	dna	,ecnednepedni	,modeerf	gnirised	elpoep	yranoitulover	a	fo	esir	eht	dna	noitanimod	hsinapS	fo	yrotsih	gnol	eht	ni	tniop	gninrut	eht	sonipiliF	ynam	rof	seifingis	,6981	,03	.erutan	gniyduts	otni	flesmih	degnulp	eh	erehw	natipa	dehsinab	saw	eh	retfa	noos	dna
ogaitna	S	troF	ta	denosirpmi	saw	ziR	Â	©ÃsoJ	laziR	retfa	deman	seicepS	]031[.s0591	eht	ni	dekover	saw	ti	,revewoh	,etneidnepednI	anipiliF	aiselgI	eht	ni	tnias	a	sa	dezinonac	saw	eh	,3091	rebmetpeS	nI	]921[.tsirhC	fo	noitamilbus	a	sa	mih	mialc	ohw	,stnemevom	suoigiler	atsilaziR	ht	sa	nwonk	ylevitcelloc	tnias	kloF	a	sa	laziR	etarenev	ohw	stces
suoigiler	aera-etomer	emos	era	erehT	]821[]721[.ebolg	eht	revo	lla	sretpahc	fo	snezod	fo	stsaob	,noitazinagro	citoirtap	dna	civic	a	,laziR	fo	sthginK	eht	fo	redrO	ehT	.alinaM	,senippilihP	ehT	fo	etutitsnI	lac	rotsiH	lanoitaN	.ten.reriuqni	ta	nozuL	lartneC	reriuqnI	,Â					Â	saw	ehS	.4-6393-8604-1-879	NBSI."revrac	retsam	sa	laziR	slaever	koob	weN"	b	a	^
.noitulover	fo	reticni	eht	sa	detucesorp	gnieb	s'laziR	ni	detluser	skooob	eseht	,denraw	dah	ttirtnemulB	Language	(considering	a	prescient	option,	if	not	uncommon)	was	conceived	by	Rizal	and	preceded	Gordonnsmun	with	its	objectives	of	inculcating	resourcefulness	and	self	-sufficiency	in	young	men	[45].	Later,	they	would	enjoy	successful	lives	as
Honest	Government	farmers	and	employees.	[46]	[47]	[48]	One,	Muã§ulmane,	became	a	datu,	and	another,	Josãƒâ	©	Aseniero,	who	was	with	Rizal	throughout	the	school's	life,	became	governor	of	Zamboanga.	[49]	[50]	In	Dapitan,	the	Jesuons	set	up	a	great	effort	to	ensure	their	return	to	the	flock	led	by	Francisco	de	Paula	Sã&Dhez,	his	former
teacher,	who	failed	his	mission.	(1995).	The	Gutenberg	project	Ebook	of	Linhagem,	Life	and	Works	of	Josã	©	Rizal:	Patriot	Filipino.	"The	First	Philippine:	Josãƒâ	©	rizal's	biography".	Later,	he	wrote:	"My	Famãlia	has	never	provided	much	attentions	[to	our	second	surname	Rizal],	but	now	I	had	to	use	it,	thus	giving	me	the	appearance	of	an	illegal
child!"	[	17]	This	was	to	allow	him	to	travel	freely	and	dissociate	him	from	his	sister,	who	had	gained	notoriety	with	previous	connection	with	the	Filipino	Fathers	Mariano	Gomez,	Jose	Burgos,	and	Jacinto	Zamora	(popularly	known	as	Gomburza),	which	had	been	accused	and	executed	by	betrayal.	In	Raul	J.	Â	†	‘Biography	and	works	of	the	Filipino
Herion.	There	will	never	be	any	house	where	you	are	so	loved	as	in	Brussels,	then,	your	bad	little	boy,	rush	and	return	to	€	..	"[37]	in	2007,	the	group	of	slachmuylders	organized	a	story	marker	in	tribute	The	Rizal	to	be	placed	in	the	house.	[37]	He	published	Dimanche	des	Rameaux	(Sunday	Sunday),	a	scotland	rehearsal	in	Berlin	on	November	30,
1886.	Filipino,	"the	greatest	man	in	the	brown	branch",	among	others.	He	was	a	regular	and	prolability	writer	of	letters,	and	much	of	this	material	survived.	(1992).	The	identity	of	the	remains	was	still	confirmed	by	both	the	black	suit	as	for	the	shoes,	both	acilbºÃpeR	acilbºÃpeR	A	.odargetnised	es	aivah	sotapas	sues	me	avatse	euq	o	sam	,o£Ã§Ãucexe
aus	me	laziR	rop	Benno	Wandolleck	named	them	Draco	rizali	after	Rizal.	Rizal	wrote	mainly	in	Spanish,	the	lingua	franca	of	the	Spanish	East	,	although	some	of	his	letters	(e.g.	Sa	Mga	Kababaihang	Taga	Malolos)	were	written	in	Tagalog.	"Two	³	events	led	to	the	birth	of	the	modern	PR".	ed.	â	"Staatliche	Kunstsammlungen	Dresden	Ã			¼	Â	Archived
from	the	original	on	4	May	2006.	"The	Life	and	of	Dr.	JosÂ©	Rizal".	Map,	Christian	Angelo	A.	In	the	former	in	Dapitan,	he	served	as	mentor	to	three	native	mothers	of	Paete,	including	JosÂ©	Cancan,	who	in	turn	taught	µgenera	of	sculptors	back	in	his	hometown[76].	Rizal©	is	known	to	have	made	56	sculptural	works,	but	only	18	of	them	are	known	to
still	exist	in	2021[76].	Rizal	µ	³a³		³s	of	the	site	of	JosÃãÃoâ	s	execution	"I	will	retract	with	all	my	heart	whatever	is	in	my	words,	writings,	publishing	µ	³	and	conduct	have	not	been	contrary	to	my	character	as	a	son	of	the	Catholic	Church."[note	11]	However,	there	are	lives	of	its	authenticity,	as	there	has	been	no	certification[clarification	needed]	of
the	³	marriage	of	Rizal	to	Josephine	Bracken.[77]	HÃoom	also	a	claim	that	the	withdrawal	document	was	a	forgery[78].	After	analyzing	six	main	documents	of	Rizal,	Ricardo	Pascual	concluded	that	the	document	of	portrayal,	which	would	have	been	discovered	in	1935,	was	not	in	the	letter	of	Rizal.	³.	Here	he	conceived	the	idea	of	establishing	a
Philippine	colony	in	BornÃ©	u	and	drafted	the	constitution	of	the	Philippine	League	(Philippine	League),	a	reformist	civic	association	designed	to	promote	national	unity	and	liberalism.		Mateo,	Janvic.	The	day	before	he	was	executed,	he	wrote	ues	ues	o	arap	etneserp	ed	arutlucse	a	uoivne	elE	.o£Ãileber	ed	emirc	od	etneconi	uoS"	:ogima	mu	.1.1
oinoG	airaM.moc.laziresoj.ww.3923624	ROTSJ.cellanuitan	naisA	taxt7DNA	senippilihP7hFo2hLanoitan	a	saw	(6981-1681)	laziR©EarsoJ.ynapmoCKooBRoW	nosduH-no-reknoY.efiL	revoDHmuirAnNtivtARetnihtong	idreF	dneirf
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